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? +:,:M aret ::McOaniel named top music student k 
l~rgk~l~eDanieJofTerracewoath~eovetodITnJghla01 0¢derefll'~ooseNo.10Slseholhrshipasthemcatlx~.gmislng Char]esNelsonofPrlnee'RulxS~mceivedtheIS0Ellm..Dr.D.W.StrangwayAwa~..oflS)fm' '.h18~stmarlmlnsm~:" :. 
C°iumb(=+Seh°larshtp 0f 1500 at the Gala Performance of  the jumi0r senior vocal studmt Grade 8 opm. 
~ t  Mmic  Festival in Terrace Saturday.. " Bastin l MemorialAward as  most promising junior idahO resemble and Bonth Memorial Jr. Se¢~ School Cbo~ ~ ' 
~1  m,~ L ~ ~m~ n~ =. ~. .~:M . , . . . . . .  " In°.,l,hera.djudlcat°raw.a.~IstheCaledlonlaWoodwindChoir student grades 1.6. - , - Pdoce  Ruoert woo the R ,  n~ntMnne.~=W'e.~.d~..~...hs.d..~ 
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~-w,m,.~_.m~,rem~vonmemgnest _n_~ms...m~v,.oe_~m., ..+ , ,  • " - -  ' " " + • " ' ,  ' : . . . .  d ,+':'=- - fTeI;ra . . . . . .  - - -  - , "~.  : " '  "a  . . . .  ~IJU.V mr  ml l~m=~.m m~. . :  
]B I l ' I !~ I i l I I Ly I I I l l l l~ '~mw~ts  ehnmmn~~IP lh~-  ~mo'~ ,~l l=mOlanlOI~,10¢ me most-m'mnlsin~ mminr  in ~ w ,ump~,mm ,manm.,mavoca£mmoages]zammms..-..Gmt of'1'erraee. Tl~12STen.ao~ a o d O l ~ T ~ :  
P1roylaehll~mlcFel~ival.~hed~la f~  J lme in  Dmic~.  :+~-mm_ff~.rrmp-+mlv~Ithe$1150LisalP.Y . . . . .  : .._~uu+,m][~:3~__l~__'or.a.~=p,~m~!,~_u~r;+~a wmt  to David Hldk of Prince m The Ir~Immm~. 
will mark  the ~mt t ime the oroVtndal :mmuetit[0n has . m memorial  Award mr  Grade 7 open, min i  prombina m cu~j  nor~ m.rrmce_ nupert wnorwon use west m " ~  Trophy for highest marks in  Sonior Conservatm@ 
• - . . . . . . . . . .  : ' : ~ ' - "" - -  " ' " "~-=" 'CO Aweirdof "~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~l81meeh Am eoml~lUon. David llick ~:Pdn~ : .  ,mm~-Imm°sm°~.+' , . -  . . .  " . - ,-', ~m~-s  • ~,wa~+mm=m~.  
was selects4, to  ~=rUei~ate in Jmin~ Piano, and 
Yeresa Eleuterk) ~ Prince Rupert in Junior W oodwin.d at  the 
June evmt. 
~.Ue.me of. Prince Rupert won 't~' ~m eastin 
p'aM i ts accompan3~tng 300 i)fiz~ ~oe award is 
~Iv.m,~ a promis~'mus le .s indent  :who ~ to enter 
,m,v~mdty courses in education. She also won'the 1200 Loyal 
' " "  "n l ' "Ch  . . . . . . .  " , .  :~::::we~ttoDavEIlr~kof;Prineel~;T1hel~Cmmdla~. 
] l~reoda . :~ug won .both the. $I+0O:B:C. :Tae~, ,  Co~...unity:Ch.0~/,~r~. y ;Vedlas  _S~o]Grade l , . i0~. .  : 4 4 : . , : . ~ t - : + t o ~ +  me. urona .tmmrm.~m'acawontheTem~ce "/J~l~oTrq)hyforh~IghestmaAsinJminrComenatorv~i;+'NelSon 
.S~_~oa.d".e~.0OPr~e .m~,~-mm.~ c~ Aw~ : wo. ~. ~ta~ ~.~.u.Yro~ for tUe b~mt ..~ks, tor • .~~' . j~  V~..~" ~rooh~ ' .~  ~ , ,  ' ' : '~. . ,_~ :. 
zorOradeeopenmoktl)  ~ .... " . " , ,  -:~- 
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Kallty Gray.of  Terrace won the I~  Emerson M~lical - E lemeato ' ,  School ~ . . . .  , .._ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , - , . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  : . .~-  ,~u .  ~ rn=m+~ ,.
. ,~-  ~ .  ~ u u  w~ u~ ~-mu ~uml~l -  ~ The  l l~mnk ~ M+:, , , , , ,4ol  ~ , ,m.~ ¢ ~-# '++-.. 
C~die  Scho larsh ip  as  best  J l l o lo r  ins l r lon¢ lda] l s t  Mades  1-7. " * - - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - - r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l o t  w,~ + I~+ , 
m, -~enm xrvp- .v  mr  ur ,  ~-~, t ruce  ~o Jp~ l tO la ty  ~ . • ~.  
DavldHflsopofTm'acawonthe~r/STwinrive~Scholarshlp mmi[y  Choir won the Priqee Rupert Ro/ary Award e f$~ for . . ~ 
as most promising jtmior vocal studen~ Grades 1-7. ~ , , .  ,,h,~.,=. ~=.,h,.~,, ~.~,,.,s ~_~,,~ = : .  v : .  . . . . . .  .._ o,--~ " l~ , ,o ; . , . - -  .~ , . . . . .  o .- 
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• ' .  + -o  
Tusday ,  Apr i l  7, 111~1, Vo lume IS  No  48 " - " • " " ~ ' 
Born indr I l ry .and unkm' ~nr ied  it ouL (C~sAw). ~ ~ 1  r: 
.... " • .'. . . . .  - - . ,m~, ,u~mmm,~.  - ~  . G ~  ~m ~ . . m ~ ~ ~ , -  
. . . .  . . . .  " "  . . .  -, " re learn -o f '  the  Workers'. - Dr. Moira Yeuag am • Md.mmk~le Im~blm~. e~ . 
. Compensation Bom-d (WCB) 
• Health Stud~.inlb working ~, 
.~:! " condRious ,, at  A lean 's  
+- Kttimat ahmdmsm imeRer: 
The stuo~, whkh has emt 
in e=mmof :  10,~00 was 
hmu. over a ~ 'me." ~ 
: . . . . .  , m,m,gs m.emme+ea to be 
: -  released Thursday;:  Tl ie 
'~-T~' ! ~". :~  . delayed pen.ding f ,her  
• ,+ . • - ~ +-~ ,++ ~. f indings by the two 
- * : ;  ~ ,~.L  ,1 ' ' ~ Univ~slty , . " 
f ~ + ' M I i  ,:L-,--~.~. ~;.. ~ ~ ~. 11mstu~, which l~e~t  
: . :+ ' . -  ::':i-,i . . . .  . - ~  in e=ee~ of:l~0o,e0o was 
. i!!:i!ii:. ~ i .  + i' : .  :.::.. i"i '"' : / -  .. i: II~: Ommmsmbe+m ow. aemmetoa ~bePe r  m .'.~ 
; f (  
ell~lemin]ogists at  UBC and 
members  of the Deparlmeot 
e t  Res]pirololo" s t  Vaoe0uver 
• ~ aemua]. 
• ~oe s tuexw=e==edbY 
,the wcB aeeordinS to wcB 
I n fo rmat ion ,  . 0f f leer  
E l inbeth  "Wright, " i se=.  
eeee= ~ aoy, 10~=':erom 
wodd~ at  the p la~'?  : 
l"ae study was loo~g at 
both i~door  and  outdoor 
worke~lna l l thesect ioonof  - " . .:~ 
the +p laM.  + St does . ,not  ~ Accord i~ , to"  ~m1~ 
examine  effe~hs : +n :.~e ~pokcamen, howler ,  t~ .  
Co im~t..UnRy outsid e the.-+l!~,.Imme Is ~be llm)Iblem:~,~ 
l~at+ : - "- -:: , : -  , dl ,  ea~diag im~,Oue: inU! '  : 
• ,,..'~a+:,~,.S~dy ; .W ,u..";: +,~,'- ".~r. ~ent. ,  ~B~itlon "~ • 
=untered I~ worken at  t l~  
plant to fluoride emlss io~'  . . . .  : 
~m ~e m~u~ ~ 
piny. mau ~eveSs o~ n.o~: 
inlmm=mcammnuorm~i;. ! 
a d i~mnt i~e born d~ea~+ , + 
lu ~h~sto f  last year.~e 
.u  ~ndm~ ~em,  
, e~ab!Ing ' those su l le~m~' -  
tmml l  to-6e eI~m]e t~-  
eompemaUom bemems. i:! 
Mus ic  Fes t iva l  w inners ,  o rgan izers  
and  ad lud lcators  a re  ( le f t  to  rightlY, 
O lga .Power ,  p res ident ;  Char les ,  
S fowe l l ,  ad lud lcator ;  Dav id  H ick  of,  " 
Prince Rupert; Margaret McDanlel 
of Terrace; Melody Horne of Prince 
Rupert ;  Brenda Lyshaug Of 
Terrace; and adjudicators Edward 
Parker,: Gay Scrivener and Noel " 
Gantiy, 
Mike Eddy led the Mount Elizabeth Senior Band in Harlem Nocturne Saturday. 
two University of Brifllh Canad ian  .Asso~int loh<of ' ~a~ihe lyaSet ib~ • e~n" I~ 
Columbia researchem who Smelter and'All ied Workers to fluoride Ingestloa. i 
J 
MacBb board says yes 
I 
VANCOmm_~XP)--~e mmd=n~dheis~tco~., s l~  meeeul~d 
battle for ~t ro l  of the eeroedwithBCRIC'srece~ couddlcadtoconfmionontlm 
forest products . glant aet iou.  "My only omeero b . part  o f ] l~ J f l l l sn  Bloedel 
Bloedel took -a  that I don't want to see any : - ~ : ~  • i • 
'new Ju ra  Monday  when the . . . .  I ' 
company's board of direc- 
tm, s recommonded sitars- : , ' "  
INSIDE canda Mines Ltd. d Tarmto. , ,,.. • 
mm,~m ~-  t M iei iS winner man of MB's I ~  said ,' Margare cOan 
milIionN°randa'Scommm°ffershaxes on d f° r  11.9 ' " " " "+ ~' " "Page  2 
w Page SO per omt  of the campany's : .* 3 omve~Uble sbarm ® me eather " '::/+: 
wasdear]ysupedortoabld Fr nk Howard. • .+: :i:. 4 
by B,C. Resources In- - . .  - . . . .  
-aem com. mcmc), -LegiOn News :Page 5 
Nocanda 's  compet i to r  in  the , , :  . . . 
~me ~o~eouu~. _ Local spots , .. Page 6 .  
;,,e, ,.. \ \:. :++AsAsh ~-o ,~,am.~ ~, ~ : uttle 
share for U mi l )~  shate~ ' . . . . . . .  
Classifieds 
' bid,of ~Ml thm B loed~ so  l h l s t  ahn~dl~ owa l i faccepted ,  would=0"Ip~'¢e°tgive it  \ ~ + ~ ,  .~"  Pages  
r 
-+r - - t - - ,we  ~t~~ CO m . o0mpaoy, d , \ \ ics 
However ,  Noranda  ~:) \~b ~ 
Ann Landers 
Mam~m,~u~am.  "~ "~B~%,  " Page 10 
binafion ~fer  d cash and . 
Noranda shares that was 
equa l to~aeomm~sh~e.  ~-  " " ,- • 
Nora lmla  k . l ee ld l~ 4~- Westen'd Food 
Imny. ., _ u~w~ ~ 
Open 635-5274 7days  BCRIC countered by 6~30am.llpm aw~k 
announ~ .~,rU ~ n,w~d ,, 
" ' " " "=="  o . .  Service ~llo~,ll~offer W.t nd "---" 
~h ~e " ~  635-7228 stock exehange~ wld~h 24 hours  
rendered It invalid and 
, meant the  ~ BCRIC "We Satisfy Tummy & Tank 
~ ~ ~ e  ' - , T 365 DAYS A YEAR" ,  
Norands ,  be l lev inB  ~ . .'~-, 
BCRIC's offer was el l le i l l ,  
raised its bid April I to .a  j~ I ,A  ~U~Hj l~ Jk l  P" 
share. VJ~l l l  Wl l l~Vn 
are  reeommendUng ac- 
o rn .me of we Nmm~ O ~ ~ j l  ~ 
offer Imem.~ the prlee b 
Id~lm' tlmw We BCRIC re<l; 
u~, ~V~er pr~ ~-,,u,,,~ F/Intend Chnm Stoic 
to more s lmrm and SO per '~ . t , . ,T , , ,hUSt ,=, . ,  
~t ol l lbmN] iba ]Bloedel ~m.~,wm.Tw,~ ~-p~, - t , . .~ .  
emverUmepre~ared euum 635-4687 " " -  " 
The-best  of the northwest were revealed to the public during the Gala+l+eHo-rrnance. is ~ed.  _~____=_~ 
: . +, 'a} , +.+~ : -, • . • ' ' -. i 
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Just arrived -- Solid Map/e open 
'stock furniture With a luxurious 
natural lustre satin finish with, 
- 
brass colored hardware 
pedestal 
. with 7 drawers 
/i .¸  ~ .  
,3,,,, m l  - Sp ind le  back  cha i r  
with upho ls tered  seat  ,De,,vered, $89.95 
Grand Kn ight  Hank Nuyten of the Olga Power ,  p res ident  of  the ,~ 
Ter race  Kn lghts  o f  Co lumbus  Pac i f i c  Nor thwest  Mus ic  
p looks on whi le  Margaret  Mc- Fest ival .  : 
Danie l  rece ives  her  award  f rom 
3199s , ,.,. 
• ' Doctors  fees  s ta l led  (Delivered) . " :  :: 
t 
V]CT01?JA (C]P) "acetate down last week over a clause hreach ~ c0otraet. : . . . .  
President Dr. Alex Man~ :Mates bed" with spindle- ] Single pedestal desk 
headboard and 3 drawers 
o.35299s 
. . . .  ' -  . (Delivered) 
• , ; ; : : : : i : i i  ~ 
: i  :i) -• ,~ 
v~Je said the Koveroment 
broke its asreemeot when R 
introduced the bill which 
received second rca(~, las t
week. 
The association is not  
recommeodil~ doctors egttr~i 
bill patients at this time, but 
MaodevllJe said that doesn't.: 
mean some doctors won't 117 
it. 
The bill allows the paUents 
who have becn surcharged to 
sue thek doctors to recover 
their money, and permits the 
medical commission to ~pe i  
from the medicare system 
any doctors who attempt to 
extrablii. 
The ~ medicat"amockl~on 
u~ ~ ~ ~,  ot , ,~"  
wou]d+make-:up!.foT ~ u
money lost to LM1alim l lme 
1771. ~'ee last negotiated 

















with 4 drawers 
j 
S2299s Spindle back cha i r  • w i th  upho ls tered seat, Ag,~ .,(~ o. 
on a bill to impose blncllog 
arbilralion on a fee dispute 
between the provincial 
Sovernment and B.C.'s 3,700 
fee-for-~rvica doctors was 
halted Monday p~d~g the 
outcomeoftellm betwem the 
two parties, 
Health Minister J im 
Nielsm said he will meet 
with representalives 4 the 
B.C. Meal. ical Aasoeiatioo 
. today to set the grmmd rules 
for restunption of 
negotiations in ~he fee 
sehed~ dispute. 
The miolster said the 
meeting is not a ee~otlafi~ 
session "because we dee't 
negotiate the agreement - -  
that's for the negolia~ 
" - " .~  Wvio~ly the 
nsgo~Png teams get their 
starting instructions from 
the exeeuti~,e and the 
which- would .permit the 
cabinet to name an arib- 
• ttator or arbitration board 
• as well as set the tern~ of 
reference. 
• The HDP voted 
unanimously in favor of 
bannina surchat~i~ but is 
seeking to have the arbit- 
ration procedure amended 
so that each side in the 
dispute will select a 
representative to a three- 
member eurhiU'alioo board 
with both rupresontefives s -
lectin~ a chairman. 
If both cannot agree on a 
chairman, tbe health 
minister then would aplx)int 
ome. 
• . ~ .~ .: :,,.'., 
The medicaJ association 
said Saturday it wil l  take 
legal action against the $1899s " " , " ' " * -  " -N ie l sen  introduced t ie gove- -e . t ,  w , .~or  "9 . ,per .o ta~.ara~o.  .Chest desk 3 drawer chest ,~ .® March 31 after with 3 We 'the doctors threatonod to Pregnancy care dra rs ( . . . _=.  begin su.bar~ing their 
I~tiente April 1 unless the 




4 drawer chest 
.,s2799' ] $259" o. 5 drawer chest 
.(De,Jvered) ' : (De~(vered).. 
.~./, GORDON & ANDERSON.LTD. 
~oo.,°""u~'o. FURNITURE & APPLIANCES " o~.,v.~_.o~.~.ns,...~_.~.o_ 









General Inspection • 
Fluid Levels Checked 
i 
4cy'. $14.95 
6 and 8Cyl. $16.95  
J 
demands for a 41.2-pe~-eent 
fee increase and guaranteed 
doctors the r i~t  to e=tra bill 
in future. 
The government's final 
.o~et was an increased 15.2 
per cent in a one;year 
ai~emmt. 
The bill also bans extra 
bgPn~ and extends the lint 
fee schedule anUl a nsw @ee 
is dawn ,up .beLweee the 
medical nssodaflon and the 
B.C. Medical sarviees 
Commiss ion ,  Which 
negotia'tca the medicare 
poymmis on bdudg d the 
~ m .  
T,~.-*-~<~ ,.d not k.ow 
when debate would .r~ane, 
but emphasized the bH! 
would not be allowed to die 
because it also bans the 
,~ .char~ o~ patient, by 
their doctors, "and that's 
important." 
.. L~_  _0( ~e biU b0ued_ 




I .  
Winter to Summer 
4 cyl. $35.95 plus S.S. Tax" . 2 tires $5.95 
60,,. $39.95 ~,.s S.S.:TaX::- :'.~ 4 tiroS11:50 
, +,,. $49'95 ,,us S.S:+T,':xX~ 
• "COMPLETE 
Includes: AUTO REPAIR" 
Pluis & Points, labor, scope check, adjust 
carburettor, set timing and dwel l, check SAIISFACTION ~ 
startini & churlinf system 
(Most imports & Liiht Trucks) GUARANTEED 
I I I 
WESTEND SERVICE 241~urSendce " -~ e3S-Tzz8 q l  
24 Hour Sen~l  
4930 HW¥.  16 W. 
VANCOUVER (C'P) - -  A 
p~aram to help temge 
mothers care for their 
children while they complete 
high ~heol k heio8 held' up 
by a philosophical 
disagreement between the 
ml~dry of human reamuo~ 
and the prod-am' s com. 
mtitoe. 
Barbara Bjerr ing, 
president of Taking 
Responsible Action for 
ChUdren, one of the ip~ups 
imolved in the .wq~m, 
mild Monday the minislry 
• has Mated it does not ap- 
preve of including a Stoup 
day care in the progrsm, 
~he said the mhdsh~ hns 
derided mt to p~wide gt0bul 
fendi~ fer the pro|ect and it 
will he submittin8 its own 
m~estioos.  
The program, Which would 
he the 0rst of lis Idnd ~n Van- 
e0u~er, would provide a n.r. 
sery m the ip~unds ~a Van. 
couver high school where 
teenagers Would attend 
classes while.their children -
are eared fw. 
• The aim is allow'teamge 
mothers to complete their 
education so they can find 
Jobs and avoid social 
as~stance. • 
Bjen'in8 said Human 
sodrces Minister Graca 
McCarthy has said she do~ 
not approve o( the ~ day 
care because it would co- 
eoursff~ the teanagm to 
keep their infants. ~-- 
McCarthy said in a letter : 
last month to Pauline :i 
Weinstein, school board ' /  
~ thai while U= !~ 
.ministry agrees with .the 
concept of the pro~s~ it 
"believes that family day 
csre homes are a beUer 
resource fer very young 
• infants .titan groop care. 
:i 
. •  
PAN~OSE?  
SINPLEI Pantyhose is the IL~GF•,ST SELLING fashion 
ilem In Ihe enUre world. 
MIUJONS sold daily - BHJLIONS saM anntmmy - 
Htm#[ i '1~ .... ~. 
10MTi0P.NAlriONAL INGERIE SM£S =e now •~- 
appolmtrmg l ~ t e d  MEN and WOMEN 
.C~nada s .(l:mrl)utonl I  our tnmketbKj l~ogram ;". 
m neann and beauty ak]s. . , ~ .; ~. 
ilWO great mu~ces of ~ ,,~ 
AUIONATIC N]ERCHANDISING - TOTAL 
MAmmellmG 
YOU PROVIDE aml~lon, determlna~on, r othtatlon anda 
mlnimum in ve~t  of $2,500.00. totally secured by , 
-Inventory. 
WE PROVIDE Aut~n~tlc ML'rchandlsm, seleded loca,on. 
conce~o acc~n,ng, displays. Inventow. 
nd a solid Ftril,ql~E ,f4h an 
CALL I w & I I ]¢ I1BmA~ ~ S/ULIES INC. 
~ I4100414H.I7410, 
Ask I~r PeCer Tnmt 
IJUmlm~ md ~mm maled ipel n~mlt  
From -- I.L.S. I n ~  ~ SaE~ Inc. 
8087 Trans-Canada HIg~vay. St-Launmt H4S IS4 . 
, . ' . . : • 
• . " 11 I I  I i o ra ld ,  TuesdaY,  A l~ i l  7, 1901,  P i l l  3 ~. 
, . " I I~r ,  I IVV~%~I ,  iV. lUqi~i~.;~/lt~i.~ab~.ll~l:V.l[.41* lai~q,~JiiLqj ! . i  I"' ,DiSTRiCT OF TERRACE : 
~: : "  " ~ . . . . .  . ~ R~ONING APPL ICAT ION - 
- ' ;  ~ . . . . . .  " ; . ~ " , ::; i ,.. - ': otm'n,!went~.-to' Drenda ' re~ee.Dmtce ,Ameiation. to J~u~ mlM~bm, "ret~ee~ 
: ":~': " :: ,1 " u , ,o ,e t  : 'MeDani~l " ~J~uiS -~. r race ;aM tbe  'rroid~,f~ld~lmtmm.'~tn aadtheT~~CI ,h  
Ba~'went inChadmNdsm " ' ' ?~ ' "-' Mike ~Tm~ld  Memoflal Senior Solo Dare .went  to 'Ik'ophyforMghe.st. mattmin' 
d i ' ! i~-Ru i~r  t. The BmyJ0  Barnm, Beth-.~Tro~yforhiBhestmarksin M~'~, . :T~mm;-  .~~weat~f feemne: :  
" - I~!~i~:mI r lminSeu ior  Meln~re,  from Pr ince  .Wm~toSLA~qtS~'sS~ol~ SdmdTr6pbx i fo r :~  TmTa~ ..~ . 
~'~.w~ in'Lbm ~ o~ Rupei't, *-- • won the . Crude S, Kltimat. . _ . ~ . . . . . _ _ . . . . . . . . . . _ ~  :~ • " "  , " 
- ~L~11~l 'em~ce Drugs McEII~dney Associates The Royal Bank Trol/Zy 
Aw~urd of m for hishest Tmphy for higbest marks in for ".hishmtmarksinCtmml . . . . .  
TAKE NOTICE  that an appl icat ion for  rezoning of the land~ .out: 
lined and shaded on the fol lowing map, has been made to rezone 
these properties f rom A1 Rural to R1 Si i i~le Fam!ly Residential. 
20 •~• 13  . . -e - .  4 -  
" s a • ' . "~ 
nlrks tn 8omUnes we~t in 
' ~ '  --,~- de' 4"7 wmt "t° '~: t9 - : .  ; - ~tr~,.a~ =. Charles " : ' L~ ~ L ' ' ; ' .  : i~ : ~ ~? ,~ , .  ,.~ ....... 
Nelsoo dP~"Rup~. / "  $100 f~  blgl~st marks in 4, .Kitimat; the -Ter race  . . -'-'.. , ..... " . - 
GuSAmrd~fSTSforbi~lm~t "Ken B~rew~ and Idarp~ AnrdforMSbmtmarksia /"  .~ I~.~ . . . . .  i I I i L l ' i  "aI~ . . ,.L. :~:: ' :  "~l,,- .,-,. '1 
m~, ,Bocmov- ,~, t to"  ~ of l~-ace. ~ Elble .Reading'w~,t to l ~ i  X H H I I i m I H I  - - , -~-~- -~._ . __  . .~ . : . ,  
~ d ]UUmat. "Skoelund Equipment  • ~ Lv ld~l iE , 'Te lTace :  " [ .a~.~ ~ J g J i I l ' I I I l I g  .;" I 'L'. I  . ' . .~l f l '~J  , , " ' ~ : ~ i : i ' " - ~ " t  . . . . .  ~ . "  Ii Ill g ,gin. ~lk'end~ l,~l~ug," Terence; ~ l 7 -~[~. r . :~  ~,~ . • " • " n - ' '  " • ' - , ~ :__.1 ~ "_  ~ _ ~ ~ T T , ~ , .  ' . , . :  '~>~" ', b~b~tmarkskaMozmt~and b~best marks ~- . I  IdgheSt*- marks , ~ ~ lmIRDI i m " U l / I  - - ' - - ' - -~ ' " , - - - - -~  . . . .  --'-'--'- . . . . . .  "~ ' - - ' - - ' - - ' -~- "  ; . ,  ,, 
'~rkB ' in  ~ . f romlST~d~RU~D~" ~ - _  ~ '~- .~h l l l~- . r  .~°~- .  fn r  ~ " iUUn l lUdpme f m | l i M | i  ~ I I ,w ,  a lDescr ip t ion -Rem ofE~/,orLotIS, DL 977, R.5,C.O.;Plan I ~  I 
nA~ukntic Cbo, , in  and " - • ~gnest m a r u  m . m a r y  . • m m m v v m ~ , w  I H I I m a i n  . ~ m i - ~  i i " ' ;~ .1  .~ ~. I  I : - '  ~ ~.  I . * I~  ~ ."  ; . ' .  I I . I : I ~  
~ . . .~  ~ . .  , . . . . ~ z ~ # u  3 . uqSm~m,  . . .  T r o  fo r  " " " ' " " " " : '  ~: " " "~:" ; :  : " ~ ' " "  " ' : : ' :~"~'~ ' - : " " '~ ;  " ' "~ '  "~ "~"~;~' ;~" '  " :~=:~ ~"~P:""  ' " '~  ' :  " ~f " . ~p'; . ._Bo~,! '  Canadian instnu,ental  Ensemble _~.ug  2 ~tPl~_ 2 .~ i . ,5~,  ,~. ~ B- i *  I ' ' 1  l l i  " ThePr°P0Sedamend.me-rit'bY'.law m ay : t iy~v~edby  apy-and~.ati- i~  f 
' ( l~es '  A~ud)~u~ went to the Caledonin _ '~- - _ ' _  " "~," - . - - -vm,  ~ " I I I ~ ] ~ I E I I ~ I p ] ]  J ; I "  inter~te~lpe'rSonsduringregularbusine"~hours(0:30~;m.to4:30 i J  ! Amlrd "a m:~r  " uruce mumor, "m~ace; mm ~ ~ ~  ~ q * " " " : ~>:  I " ' ~ ' { " %' . . . .  " ' ' t L " ' '~  " ' ~*I'' : '  d I~ . . . . . .  -- " ' 'r ~ I . 
- - , ,  : b~est  Wocdwiad Cl~r, Terrace, ~h,..,,,.~: W,,.,aMemorLli ] ~ . ~1~ : . . . .  ~ I 'p.m.),.MondaytoFriday,'.'afJheMunlcipalOf~fice,3215EbyStreet, I~  [ 
and Dave s Plumbing . • ~ Terrace, O C . . . . . .  " . . . .  
~ ,  went to Charles Trophy for Guitar went to 01~J~.  ~b~;m~com  ~ ~)R V0Ut  euntolaG Hens  I '  • , ,.~ : ~,  *~ .~ - : , /  . i I | F 
. _ - " Thepublic, H.earingwillbeheld°nM°nday' Aprii:13; 198!.,at 7"00. H~- I 
1~rmmK1nette(~d)l'ropi~ ' l~e  ~,nsa~m Tro~ ._P~i~i°nsam°wmtt°i' _u~.  _~ . " . _ " ~-" I  p.m:..l,h:~l..he:Mu0[~pat,CqunciI,Chambers. : ' 'I;1'~I' I''" ' ' ] ~ I : . 
for " in . - IJausor. 3~e ~ eq~p . - • . " . ~ : . . .  :.-'. ; ,~,~,~.~:~;-~ :~ ~/.~ ~,-~ ~: -::/;-:. ~ :~, : - . . . : - . , .  '. " : . "  .... ~, 7 , , _  .- :% . _ ~ turks m 9 for U~est mark, in SUse . _ ,  =.__  . .~ , .~ . ,  ~ ,  ~ New S~Ck erdvb l  eve q ~q.  ~ I ~'AnypersonCs)~wi~hlng.~yoice Chew opmions, regard lng-~ is  ap.:Y I~  I 
I,~mmy um~pmes mint m Band mint to.ML ~]lzabeth " " ,P '  ' ' " " - - "  "-- .. __ __ ' :1 " " ~" plication m~y'd0sot'hroughwrittensubmission to Courlcil and~'rLin :: " Faber of T~ma - highest marks in SiSht . . . . .  - . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,.. . . . . . . .  . ~.~., ~ . .  
:* a ~  ~emmu M armour  mmm : Te~rnce  ~ ~ _ " ~ . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  ' ' ' ' - "  ' " " ' ' :  ' - '  
~ FN~mm~Awardd~0for District Teachers' = .~ ~ ~ . . . . .  : ~ ! . :  ~ ' :  !~ / 
.es t  mar .  in e .no  Auoe~-tio, Trooh, "for T~azzvmm.~.  ~ .or ~ 3207 Musses  ST .  ~ | Take notice and be governed accordingly . '  E.R. Ha l l sor  I~  I 
DoellwenttoShd~Horder hiohest m a r k s  r in .  ,In-Id~bestmarksinJIm~_._ ~om ~ _ I _ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I "  " " ' " ~ ': ' ! :C lerk .Admin is t ra tor  ~ |~ | 
andLh~PennydKit tmat .  " ~.a~o. .  u . ,a .  tm,a  Dance  .went..: to, 9berr i  , ~  " . . . . .  ' : . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ .~ 
h~best,marks in o lder  Concer t  Bad,  r~ee I ", . - ' ' : "  : ' - "  ~ ~  ~ • ~ . \  l~  ~i 
Ixqilnners. went  to lone Rupert ;  the .Northern  • ' . . . .  . " . .~  ~, , " - " , / - - -  • Il i4 ~" 
mar idmma~rra~ SmU~T-~,,~my,f~b~st I . - . .  i I i i  a I i i  ~ i  ~ ~ ' . _  | ~  i:, 
L~P~rm~A~d~ ,~-~ inSe~orm.dw~ I " i l l l  I I I  l ~ M  ~ I ~ ~ B  [ ]  " ~ A  , !N= ~,: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  wlmt in . . . . .  - - i I .  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ m , ~ m , ~ e E - , w  m ~ ~ 
~loao~:oKa l iS t l~ l i~ lor  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • -- " "  " - -  m ~ a k  ~ /  ~H :'-~" [~ 
• "llHi~ l i ~  IlrU4C~[ ~ . - ' " * ~ ~ ~:, 
h I Ihat  marks In quick f h best ~ :' ~ ~~ 
d Termee. The Nortlbw~t " " - "  ~ " " . . . .  ".  • ~ . " ~. "~ " ~i 
• wett tO tilo ~errice Rotary : . . . .  , ~.:-:~ . ..... ~ ' ~ i . APRIL  6 t  ~ 
D~vid m~ of Prince Sn~ ~ i)ramaUe ; "  " 
_~:  " :~ . ' - ' , . : .~  (:~t~'rk~:~-~a~,~c-=: ! ~' ~ ~': . . . . . .  : i~; / ~ '~i ~:~~ :*~"; • .- . ~ . . _ _  ..... ~-  -I 
~;~,~.~" _ . "~ , .~_~2" * .u~o~ ~r~.~s~*  OUR IEXCI~.S~ MUSIC :GO,  TO M A K E ~ T  ~ 
Solo, ~ and ~mdom, . . . .  • 
• i , .~,~. , . , .e ] ( ]=~=of  t,vr~ c .=~ ~-? ~mt to : ; APR IL  61h . -18th  . . . . . .  
• ~,tuma~, ana me ~e-n  I . . . 
SWEET and LOW PRICES WEIGHT WATCHER REDUCTiONSOH 
• ;ON LIVING ROOM SUnES DINING ROOM and/BEDROOM SUITES 
Jme8 WatmouSh of the Ten-a~'e Ultle Thealre ' " " " • " " 
~m~ JAY~R COUCH & CHAIR  $ 00  ' " " . . . . . .  " " 
. . . . . . . . .  Tmp~y for hq~e~t marks in ~u.~,, co,c R'"  e110900 NOW 999 KROEHLER 9 pc. OAK D IN ING ROOM SUITE  $~O~00 
i Zme e~. .  ~ .a~ : " ! . . . . . . .  ~." ~"  ° " ' " • . . Reg. $3439.00 " -- NOW ~ r . ~  
~u~ A~m o~ ~ ~or . . KROEHLER COUCH & CHAIR  . $ - , I~00 . . . . .  
tmurks in Wmdwind 1 1 1 " " 
. . . . .  andJ,miom ( - - -  ~ ~odet A 4 0. Reg. $ ~ez0o Now 10£3.  . - . . . . .  . . . .  
so~u~I~ ' " " " ' " " . . . . .  ~ " E " ,,~r..~Roso,~..,o,, WEATHER J: " , - : , LAURIER ULTRA MODERN,BEDROOM SUiT  $ 00  
.- - _ . . . . "  L I " SK~R-PEPPLER COUCH & CHAIR .  $, I4  nnoo  _ _ . . , . . .~R_(I_( i  
~e~-~.mo.m , , Nod~ ~03. Reg. $~34~.00 , NOW I I ~  ~ K eg.~mw.~ . . .vw v . . . . . .  
Award d m .for IdShed Msl~y cloudy west l~r L ' ~ "' . " . . . . . . . .  " 
mmtm ~- Woodwbxl So~, wlthumesheweraeUvttyis " THESEAREJUSTAFEWOFTHE VALUERS 9 pc. OAK D IN ING ROOM SUITE  ' Se, l l~ l~aO0 
• NOW q/~/u ,w fz~.media~mmttoF, a~y ez~lMfor~iny .  Theb~ I MANYL IV INGROO~SUITESWITH 
~'  ~ " '  - - ' "  " ~ ' ' "  I SWEETANOLOWPRICESONOURSALESFLOOR 
Rorpae Forest. Produet~ sad I~  ~ ~ ~ " i " * 
Awird a m for b~bmt-  CdI~I.Ver~Ume'eJmSe~- ' 
ASTEADY DIET OF SAVIHGS " 
o , . , ,  . ON COFFEE TABLE SETS 
• Reg. $769.95 .. . NOW ;~ • 
KRoEHLER 3 PC:CHERRY TABLE  SET$SODO0 • 
N~del 96, Reg. $797.00 HOW 
HUPPE 3 PC. OAK .TABLE:  '. 
w in  smoked glass top , $1=i~O00 
R .eg. $747.00 ' NOV/ U ~  . 
I   amond "nnK • in toa  I ' 
parkHng new 
Diamond I sForever ,  but Its moum!~ 
may be worn o~ or  and of  style. Let us show 
yo~ how.our q~eclal gem resel l ing service" 
anh~rn  your d iamond or gemstone pieces 
Mfo eXcHIng Jewellery you'l l  be thr i l led to 
• wear .  . " 
~-~' l  specia l  Ix.ices are iurpr ls lng ly  
.me, I t .  Right mwsav lngs  of 25 percent are 
:" tO d~mefmm 
kron  : ]ewe l le rs  
• i~ SKEENAMAL- I~  - -TERRACE 
- .  ! 
CALORIE COUNTER SAVINGS 
ON RCA TELEVISIONS I "  " 
26" RCA CONSOLE w i th  remMe con#rol $07d00 
/~odel GER~ISR.  Reg. $1079.95 HOW ~/  
17" RCA XL-100 Color Televis ion ' $ le J J l l l  
Model EER391 Reg. SS69.95 NOW i / L  I e  
I~ '  RCA COLOR TRACK wl lh  Remote on / IOd lA  
Reg.  $3~8.00 
SLIM LINE SAVINGS ON 
ENERGY EFRCIENT APPLIANCES 
ADMIRAL  DEK681 DRYER $~l r l l a |6  
Rq. ~9.9s  .ow O ~  
ADMIRAL  WAE81 WASHER s r~/ l i r J i |6  
• Reg. $649.95 : NOW u ~  '- 
WroTE  WESTINGHOUSE ~Z eu. , .  Frost ST l l~OOl l  
F~REFRmEnATOR Reg. .~.95 .OW ~U~ 
MOFFAT SELF  CLEAN RANGE S i /e~l r l l | §  
THESE ARE JUST  A FEWOF 
i:/' / : ~.ii THE SL IM L INE  SAVINGS ON OUR SALES FLOOR 
MANY MORE IN STORE SAVINGS 
I ~ " ' "I: " - -We have credit plans to suit most needs  
- -F ree  DelWery in Terrace-Kif l~hof area 
- , -Qual i~ inspe~ion before del ivery 
- -Over  16 years of professional service : r 
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~.:,rbe s emsd laa sales of three mrticim by G~rdou 14ardy om 
,~topUng a ddld Im B.C. 
~lopf iom are for life, Once you've adq)ted a child, your 
.~vonml~lities towards him or bet are the same as if the 
~Jiild was naturaUy m,~s. 
"~:'11~ is the big difference benveen adopting and fostori~. 
• "~oster chikl, though in a foster parent's care, my re~ 
to his naturaJ famgy or may remain a ward of a B.C. 
~icini caned U~e ~pe~de~ ~ Child we~ave. 
".a~ted child, on the other band, is treated by law just like 
own natural chad. 
~Once on adoption has been confirmed, the child loses any 
inheritance rights on the estate of its natural pa~ent; instead. 
irwfll have them m the estate of its adopted parents. 
Likewise, the natural parents are not requ/red to make any 
~aintonance payments to the adopted child's upkeep. 
.~aUy, they are no longer its parents. The "real" parcels 
:&e the adopted pareats and these is no way of undoing an 
~dopUon once it is conf - - .  
:. Became adopUna is so final, B.C. law allows for a 
lzobstion period in which adopt~g parrots and chlldrm 
~ave time to adjust o en,-h other. This period begins when a
bet~s to live with the adopting family and ends six 
immths inter when an adopting order is made by tbe Supreme 
i~urt of B.C. During this time, social workors from the 
of Human ,Resourcen (MHP.) keep tabs on the 
~a,~y s~t,aUon. 
Some attempted a options don't work out. ~ Reinhold 
~r the MH~ sa~ children are semctimm returned durin~ the 
~robstion period because the family realizes ithos take~ on 
".more than it ran handle. Other easms, such as marriage 
breakdown.or illness, may also contribute to the adoption 
~,akdown. The .c~,~d itself, if ova. lhe age of 12, may not 
--Once tl~ adoption order has been made, both the natural 
parrots and the Superintendeat of Child Welfare are out of 
tbe pierrot. However, the natural parents can play a role 
with the M~ in helping to select he kind of family which 
they thlnkwill make thechi]d most hoppy. Reinhold says the 
wdcomes such participoUon by the natural parrots. 
Many are forced by poverty or youth to give up their 
children; on top of this, they may feel the stoma of bei~ 
sere as calinus or indifferent. While they will mt learn tbe 
identity of the nd~Un8 fmnUy, their anguish can be tem- 
pered by the imowledse they've bell) select agood family for 
their child. 
; Many adoptions Invnlv,, step-parent adoptions. For 
esample, a bushand may want o adol~ the chiJdren Ida wife 
had in • previous marriage. 
Changes in the Ado l~ Act of B.C. hove simplified this 
kind of adoption by eliminating the need for an MHR in- 
~est/gation. 
A step-parent adoption gcoeralIy requires the cement of 
both the natural parents. For example, both the natural 
mother and fathm, will have to consen~ tothe adoption of 
chikben by the ontm'al mother's new husband. However, in 
rases where the best Interests of the child are at stake, a 
may d~pease with this consmL 
According to Jane Auxler, a B.C. law/or who works in the 
adopfiom area, step-parent adoptions have ~ been used 
as a tactic for cutting natural parents out o( the picture. A 
natural pavent's opposition toa ste~parent adoption, she 
says, is somethnes based on fear d being denied aecem - or 
visitin~ rights, to a child. A father might worry that if be 
cousmts to the adoption of hia child by,hts me-wife's new 
husband he will not see the child a~in. 
But Amder says recent court cases have held that a step- 
parent ad~on will no ~. n~.,~sm'ily exclude • natural parent 
from cccess tn childr:n. This means, for exan:ple, that ff • 
court has awarded • divorced rather weekly visits to his 
children, be will not necessarily "line these even if his 
children are adopted by his ex-wife's husband. 
Next: Fostering v, Adopt~ 
The Herald welcomes its readers comments. 
All le(ters to the editor of seneral public interest 
will be printed. We do, however, etain the right 
to refu~e to print letters on grounds of possible 
libel or bad taste. We may also edit letters for 
style and length. All letters to be considered for 
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"'Eve~'one oul o/ thepool!" 
i i ,~ t , ;  
Debate |n the: legislature recently focused on 
the Mlnlsh~ of Forests and the Ministry of 
• Universitlea, Science and Communications. 
We in the NDP spentmost.of the time raising 
concerns about the level of government spending 
Wl)posed in this year's estimates, particularly in 
non.essentlat aVeas, 
In every estimate for every government 
department here are large increases In such 
items as travel expenses, advertising and 
publlcafl.ons, office space, office equipment and 
"other expenditures". 
"Other expenditures" - what does that mean? 
This year's budget shows $563 million in "other 
expenditures", scattered throughout he various 
departments. 
To dote, no'satisfactory explanation has 
offered for these Increases. Some have ceJec- 
lured the money is simply padding in the budget 
which can be used for political purposes later on. 
The HOP caucus has decided to move budget 
cuts. We have gone item by item through the 
estimates and moved to cut items which are not 
necessary to provide service to residents of B.C. 
Bill King (NDP Shuswap.Revelstoke) and 
NDP forestry spokesperson moved to pare 
slightly more then $12 million from the estimates 
of the mlnister of forests, $12 mllllen may not 
seem much compared with the spending of more 
than $300 million which the ministry of forests is 
responsible for. Nonetheless, the Social Credit 
government refused to accept the MDP amend- 
ments, and the "padded" estimates went 
through. 
Curiously, the forest minister tried to defend 
his budget by saying it does not reflect the 
government's spending plans. He said the 
government plans to cut 2.3 per cent out of the 
budget during the year. 
" If this is so, the NDP members wendered why 
the government is requesting the legislature to 
vote money It does not Intend to spend. The 
government is only supposed to ask for such 
sums as are required to defray the expenses of 
runnin9 the departments for the year. Asking 
• any more money means thebudget is padded, 
• ' l  n flieMinistry: o f  UniverSities, Science and 
Communications, a simltar story was found. 
Again, Items that are not related to programs for 
people, were found to have increased 
dramatically. Gary Lauk (NDP Vancouver 
Centre), NDP spekesperson for the ministry, 
moved a series of amendments on Friday, 
March 27, to pare half a million dollars in such 
Items from the budget. These were all defeated 
by the Social Credit majorify. 
In short, Social Credit cannot justify the 
maselvo tax Increases brought In this year. I t  
appears they had to pad the budget In order to 
show a projected deficit, which they then 
revered with tax increases. 
We belleve that the budget is being padded so 
th.of Social Credit can build up a war chest f~" the. 
next election, The plan is to aflempt to buy you 
off withyour own money. 
g 
Canada has 
Africa  connections 
CALGARY (CP) - -  binck.culture is called time 
Canadian oociet~ has long "esthetic of tlbe cooL" 
been permeated by African "Componure and self- 
culinmbutmoltpeopledon't control is me of the major 
re•IIze it, ••y• Robert goals df the black world.you 
'rbemlmon, a Y•le can see it in black ath]eten 
University historin• of and black leadenhlp and in 
African art. the Way trad/tional African 
In Calgm~ re~ntly In cen. f•milies sit for • 
"meUm with ~ me~ow pbotosrap~" 
Museum'•" art exhibit, For instance, none d the 
Treuures of Ancient pieces In the Nigeria• 
11smi~. said a exblbit'Inc]•de wome• 
adbn l  eomectinn between bearini Mona Lisa-like 
tlie two ~ontinents can be smiles, be uid. " 
traend lick to S~Ut~ mstary 'Ask any Calllary teenaBer 
slave tradl~li, wbat boelle menna nd tbe~ 
11~ most obvious con- don't have go fie to a dic. 
mel imament l~b inck  tlonary. Ws • dmee, a 
" musie, fktrockmdrdl in poma'e.t"m]U]r,m~)word 
jm,  he ukL qxx~ie' meu devil ,,,mc, • 
: 1 ~ '~  off-duty I~um of music 1. that's.- Just . oo 
Agxrtam ~ rndin*~.n with ~ to be lfond.,, ~1~. 
tt~ ~ e~ be~ Tmm. 1~ nm ~m pm 
~mlbemmeum. Jm d .k i#e~ Imdmi l~ 
tamnatbernd inudtune  AfroAn,stmn~mi wm'ds 
in," ltmqmm mid. t~ roots in Africa•- 
'~ 'eqCu*d~ into ~:z laqmtm. 
or rock b ~ home to "Sbow me tbe name ( any 
Afrk~:But bediffm~uce b dmee ire'rated dnee 1~0 , 
that it b mediated by an mMl'ilalhawyouuMdean 
. mrbtoer~ ~ ~b.  ~ word- samba, mambo, 
mcre black ho~ettmli - lu~ Ixma nova. 
player or the f ~  player 
nmni~ for a toudMown has 
sme/b~ In m~mn wUb 
the kk~s of Mdm." 
~mmm md the U~sd 
which H~s ~dmS forms of 
-h  i of A~an  ¸  
euilml and make ~ seem. 
order,  to Udm R oal: d ¢lw ~ 
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~heir performance of  Classical 
Bal let Duet In the Gala Per- 
f0rmance of the Northwest Music 
Festival Saturday night. 
Whi le  Catherine Ken nedy..Iooks on 
dance instructor: Barbara Nunn 
mis ts  students (left to r ight) 
Joanne-  Robblns and  Sherr i  
Giroday of Terrace prepare: for ' 
IMP~ 1%,7  :+ 
ChiefS: 
meet .  
BONN : (Reuter) - -  
De~eoce chiefs of Ibe North 
,..m.~ Tm~ Ommmmmm 
=met In seexel nemion today 
-to review the .Wes~m 
alliance nucker mammy 
aM cbart taeUes for ~-  
W~t arms control taik~ 
Defence Min i~r  Gfl les 
~n~er~ repnsez~ 
Camida at  the meeth~ 
mmefiDg of NATO's 
mck~ plmml~ ~mW, Imm 
uad~ lbe sbadow of the 
l)elish ~ bro~II~ NATO 
defeme mi~ters  logell~r 
f~  Ibe fir~ t~me sin~e 
Pr~dmt  Reapn took om~e 
in January. 
U.S. Defence Secretar~ 
c.ul~" WeU~zaZa" mid m 
rea l  Malay  night that a 
Soviet i n ~  in Poland 
would nudl[e more disar~ 
mament  talks ."quite 
I ~ e ] ~ l  i t  - . , .  
Buropean min is ters ,  
however, balm to bear 
we~erser  mmnn mat u~. 
Reapw admin is t ra t ion  
intends to resume .arms 
l imitationtalks with the 
Sov~t u=~ ~te  i~. hard 
line to, wards. Moseow,. 
dipkmmes am. - 
• +.  
+. : .  - 
b 1~lay ,  J~ri] 14 d a p,m.- 
Keith Come on out Ud" Ix~i~a 
I 
Legion: News 
ByMARYANNBILIRDIETIP Went to Bruce Lan8 nncl DJreetoPs - -  Gordon 
Toe wind up Bonslp~l and , family, says Msrion:. Hamilton,: Dick I~aathce, 
I I I i t o~ 
• . 
+ : m  
.++j 
FI  N N I N+++ + +
+ m 
Perform ymr  Caterpi l lar  repai rs  now and Finning- Tractor- wii+' ~ .i+ 
, -  ~ .~ zo. ~ ~,  ~e,~of .~, .~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~. , .~ .  -:. car ry  Interest costs for the  f irst 90 days on aPproved credit ,  : i . :  i: -';- 
participated; Dennis w18 tba:KeilbTasm rb~" We bad a very enJo~ble Project 81" omiinMs" to prov id ingrepa i rs  are  per formed between Apr i l  l s t to  July1st;,1981. ~: "'~~ ! 
Call Stan Petersonat  &15-7144~- come inand  see h im at:4521 ge i th  +: '  +'= BeHineandldsr inkmce eec+odwasl)kkBraatlmm; zemmatndiooi( +~mmlCo thd~andinnow.ov~lhe 
~ of me ~ ~ was ~ ~#mt ,~ ],~r. ~ we=n U,00o-..k. I-  me ~ • Avenue. Terrace- B C Mr  fu r t tmr  rlDgail¢ " : " - " : .  " - ~ - " ~ ~:= 
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• - . ~ ,~  M.m,y  ~ord. ~ ~or morn.ram of .~d , ,ce~oo+, -mmmm I I I  . - ~ - ~  ~ - - " "  4 ' " "~ '  I I !  .; ' -~  
• a~' .  " "  l~m~epr~toa~ " Vimyl )ay.Tn iswBibe~the a new oo~ b~.b~ .: ~ . .  
worKers  m,. 
• b~e~+~rer~ comme~e~ at"?  p.m. = : b y  no~ cmm~en I I I 1 ~ '  : -~-1111~" :  
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W . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' + * ' ' "  " o~en,  Ral Chotd~n, ~-- . "~, , t  Keitb 'Is'ask" " - ~ - ; ~ . _  ; - - . - _  - I I I I  ~ ~ . = : :  IIIl.,.:i.-~'! 
mmtaft~l~eunionse~ved ~w~__,hekifmrn~_,.yNTW~.. ~ i in~'s~t , 'yourck~lms pay extra lor in some o4her ~-  Steel: ' :: ;~  
7Z-hour strike notice on ~e~/e~; l~ in~~ tobwyoua!otofo0. .  " '". ' - 10eltedmclials, e lec tdc . rear~de- -  :'---'~'-.i 
Jeoleu Mmlbroom Tam , .  Seere.-.',,.IYemmr~" . ' :Alld._it:,~'H, if  y/:~.0o~'thaCoolla ~,quar~c lock ,  anditlole..; i :  .'~'~- 
LM. i n ~  when i t l s  . . . . . . .  1 .8 .1nractmom~aroond tl~ 111oyoIo r ~ .  .:k 
sedr, ing ~plal pay for weam : w°dd 0° h°~ / wilh Dew C'°l°llas than G°Y°0 carl c°t~t °n+ 0°°d ' " :  ~'~: I 
pteicerseamiql leas thMl4  .arlyolhercai'. " - ~_.alher or no. Because Toyota builds -: :L,-;++ 
- - - - - - - -  r+ ---., + Themxk~adso has m~'ved. " Coro1~1.8 . I ~  :,: ~ :  ~: goeswflh a i tup  - i'.,. -..~.+ 21t-hour 8tdke notiee on Co~nti~ Farm Natural  ,~ lyy~ - ] ~ ':" ~k~ Foods, • me]mm~ am-.. t~riWt8 ~ expert., • ' ;= ,! . slp~ul Ipm1~ e~np io~ Z0 . .~  , - -you . . ,  , , sm~ .- - -  .~,k ~mmmmml ~mm~, ~ : _ rdre en0ine'Umt mmw~, =;.~ • =, , - .= , . .  -I • = i 
p~ horn, Io. 1+.+7 per barn', ~ ratin0s: Rom s lx~ cargo, tofamily ~': 
wl~ an olf~ from the , " 1961Toyota Comlia cargo, there~ a Corolla model to suit + :~) 
grmm" of 1+JH W bear. I:~d, Consumpli~ yoor fancy--and yoor ~ ; :~ 
~ Hl i~ In .  " I~  So test drive the best l i~  ~ ¢ars : " • 
"It  maim us anlp'y whim :, . " ~ . 
other waken Set Imme01s ":,::', ~ . . . .  ~ mmmo I H~u,,ay m~_mo going.. . iheCo~ltatO's.$ee~r ' t+ 
ToyOla d~r  alxxlt 100yi!lg or leas'rag-. 
.m.~e to m+ . - .  ~d:, ,e ;" " . +  .Ves ts"  s :  7 .1"1  48  40"  ": 
Imle  rMhls," said Chm]bu. ~+ "~, .,,,~m,,,...q,,~ ~!,,,..,.,,,,~,,o ,~.~. , , . , ,~  • ,,m +,  , , ,~  ~ ,,,+ ,m,o~ m - . - 
NesoUations- witb'+both " : "  : : "S lacks  ~=' ' '~ ' '~ '~"" '~  ~ : ' ' :'+ " .  , . . .  Co~$~NIP ,  e l~ l¥~or lCan~c~(~j~loroem~s. .  . . . . , , . ,+.:; .~
~,mn .wpn = s,p . .Spor t  Jackets  Skmdon l~.  ,- 
~ml l~,  !110. - .  +L+ . . Every Corolla !.8 model goes out . : . .~  
]PIirlllworkeTI . . i v .  IoadedwilhstendaEIfeaturesy~u--ld T O Y O T A  ;~ 
. . . . - . . +  + _ .  . . . .  +++ 
• ~" I ,N~! I  FO i l  1H IS  1 ~  otJmr .wodk~,  are  not ; + + : .: .+ : Iq~/~qPEST ~DU. 
~four l~ l~ ' l~ i f  ; .. : , .: 
0~ m'mt  home beceum . . . . ,  . ,:. 
YOOr of work. N~ am ~ s .sn~ml  the ~ / ; ' 
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I l te rO/w~ek,  but leme~ : " -  '. : ' 
m~+0ur ,  m m~r  K,J FOr  ~+;++ ........ ~++ ; 
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Roger T rog l ;  owner  o f  the  K i t imat  
Bowl ing  Center ,  warming  up the  
i . . . . .  . . . . . .  1 • 
| " ;  . ~, 
.. - , - . 
l i .m/-=...,:, ,' - - - - .  
heralddall..~ SPORTS]: ~~ Mot~ [111~1~ SH~tJ3er~, '-C: " .HOW oPr~ ! 
i i . . , . . ,mo, .  = - - ,  ,o,,oo,t 
' " I I " " 1 " . 1: For ,eservafl0ns ca in  847455 i ,=,,~). 
Can ucks still improvtng. 
lanes for  las t  weekends  64 team 
t r i - c i ty  tournament .  
Bowling tourney held 
Sixty four teams from 
Prince Rupert, Terrace and 
Kit,mat ook part in a trt-cEy 
bowling tau~ame~t April 3-5 
in KiUmaL 
I .  the "A"  e~ont, Rowi'ord 
Place fz~n Terrace took the 
top spat followed by Sai~da's 
Heros from Kitlmat, R. 
Pellet/er Enterprises from 
Terrace. and Jeans North 
frmn KiUmat. 
VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  
Vancouver Canucks are far 
more than a one-line hockey 
team gdag into this year's 
Stanley Cup pinyoffs, coach 
Harry Neale said Monday. 
"Last year we relied 
pretty much on me line to do 
the scoring," Neale said 
after, practice. '°this ycar we 
tldnk we've got tinge lines 
that can make contributions 
nn offel000.' ' 
C.anucks open their 
National Hockey League 
playoffs against Buffalo 
Sabres on Wednesday in 
Duffa]o in a rematch of. the 
1980 preliminary round 
aeries, won 3-1 in games by 
In the "B" event, the followed by Archil~Id-Clark the Sabres. 
K/,treat Jokers took. rust and K~f rom KiflmaL. Vancouver elied on the 
place. Prince Rupert's Occasional Strikes from. llne of Thomas Gradin 
Claymnkers finished behind Trance finished fourth, between Curt Fraser and 
them, withlhq~al C.ast from In the "D" eveut Kitbmat's Start Smyl last soason and 
PdoceRuper t f in t~th i rd .  Fanvest BmUaes placed thotmit was blanked by the 
and Kit imat 's  Majestic first with the Lander Kb~s dofmsive-minded Sabres in 
Jewellers fourth, from Terrace, the Custom the four-game series. 
C~ml~pfrom Prince Rupe~ 
In the "C"  event, and the Three B's from 
Ten-ace's George Haagknd Kitimat following behind. 
Trucking placed firat, k'~'west Bualines scored 
Boxer. revealed 
as Ross Fields 
• e team M~U-i~ with zm5 
points. Jean North from 
KiUmat ~oM the team 
us ,  ~ wire m ~ .  
Doug Mumford of Terrace 
seored ~6 to win the mere' 
I~h  single while Louis 
LOS ANGELES (AP)  --  
flamboyant cereer (~ 
bmdnS pr~mot~ Harold J. 
.Smi.'th as e~ded in a cour- 
troom with the revelation he 
id someone lse - -  a fugitive 
(Jer,¢~0ed as a "bad cheque 
and bunco artist" named 
Ross Fields. 
Smith, who used a tie with 
M ~ d  Ali to become a 
major force i. the bns/na 
~or~ burst into gu~b~ 
as be st~od before a 
hang,strata Monday and 
confessed: "My true name is 
Ross Fields." 
:A promecutor, ~ to 
bio~ his release frma jail, 
said Fields has an arrest 
record dating back to the 
l~0a. that be is wanted in 
three,h~risdictioes and noted 
he .is currmUy the cintra] 
~ure in a ~'a~d jun, wobe 
of. an alleged $21,3-mi~on 
bank fraud against Wells 
F.argo Bank. 
:-~ni'th, arraigaed on a 
.p~Zport fa ls i f icat ion 
c~e,  was ordered hold on 
$~,000 bail on that com. 
~p~/Lh.- t and on a warrant from 
H/rth Caro~ where he is 
"We have established 
without a question that Ro~ 
Fields is a long,,me fugitive, 
a bad cheques and bunco 
artist wanted in at least 
three ju r i sd ic t ions , "  
assistant U.S. Attorney Dean 
Allison declared' in the 
courtroom packed with 
Smith's friends. 
Tbecourtroom was bushed 
as AJlison disclosed far the 
first time details of Smith's 
earlier life. 
Martin cL Prince RulMect had 
the mere' ~ trlple 
Pat Sheichuk of Terrace 
had the ladies" high 
with 357 while Carele Woods 
d Prince Ruimrt scored ~ 
totnke t~ ~ h~h tr i~. 
Charlie Struck of Kitimat 
~ t l~  basket d dam.. 
wislm to tba~ the Elks fer 
U~r h~p in run~-S the bar 
Friday and Saturday. 
"We think we've got 
several players Who are 
capable of having bib ~uaes  
in the playoffs," Nnale said. 
"We played much better 
cLfunsively in cur last pme 
(a 6-5 loss in Calaary) and  
that's encoura~ 
"We were also surprised 
that Buflalo 8ave up so mmny 
goals (in a 7-3 lass to 
York ]slam~rs) in their last 
game. They don't Idly that 
way_a.t home very ofton." 
Neale plans to go with fo~r 
forward lines in the opening 
game of the best-of-five 
series, with Gradin, Per- 
Olov Brasar and Ivan 
Boldirev work,n8 at con,re. 
Gradio and Brnsar will be 
double-shifted m occadm m 
the fourth lira. 
Gerry Minor, who set a 
dub record with six shor- 
thamled goals in his rookie 
season, was moved to left 
.wi,8 in the last league game 





Please take notice filet th4 Council of the District of 
Terrace at  a Regular Meeting scheduled for Monday, 
April 13,1901, Intendsto consider adoption of a by-law 
to d~lgt~ate the SkHnavlew Lodge site situated at 
4011 Sparks Street as a AAunlclpol Herltege SliP. 
A copy of the proposed Heritage Designation By.law 
may be inspected by any and all Interested persons 
during regular business hours. Monday through 
Friday, at rite Municipal Office, 3215 Eby Sheet, 
Terrace, B . C . .  
E.R. Hallsor ' 
Clerk.Adminlstretor ,
! I ' 
w~ted m a cheque forgery MAINTENANCE FREE x..~s,. ,~ i  A27 BATTERY N.A.C. PLAN 
. . . . . . .  - " - - ' -  ; - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -, IRATT I= i l3V  w_mLU • ces i ~ ; |  8'ter~a',*.r ~ ~ec~ ..':ta~e *e;.~atc* :] dk~bie life was ,be latest bi- ~-: , - : t - . . : ,e - ,  ,-; : - , .  ~,,r~ = .,~;.,~;~, . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = , :  i n l  / H I  i /  - - - -m-~ r each 
zarre twist in the WeBs e~,~ s c-~:~ ,~ ~e,e:t.e :a>. '*o,e c:~,~c: =-. Designed so you should never have to add i~A~i i j  
Fargo bank fraud story ~. ,~,~,~t , - . ;=  ~=e:-.-~e=-e~.otte-, ' ,e:~ watert Look for the sliver coloured medal ,=--~=;e4 ~mm in¢# 
srr for your assurance of uah¢ For most ~-"  " which broke last January. cars• q y ~,4F. 11m~llat lPVeach  




It took a shoot-out in the 
flsal game to dedde tba 
of the 1980-81 Akan 
plant championSldlp. 
In:,be final game, the 
Bulldo~ and the Garage 
w~'e fled 2-2 at the 
eqd d the pme aM played a 
har t  
FRONT END WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 
AND SUSPENSION CHECK 
Servita Inekadel: • Setting toe end castor • Adlustmg 
torsion bar and steering gear * Center,rig s.teermg 
wheel • Checkmgwheelbalance and bearings • ~;orrect 
t,re pressure • General inspec- 
tion of front ond rear s u s p e n - " 1 2 ~  
s~on. Parts  and instal lat ion 
extra  if required. Far most 
ca i~.  ~M~ five minute sud- __ . . overUme period. 
Alter the best of three shout 
o~ . . .o~ . .  ,ed ,-3 KM 400 STEEL  BELTED 
the Garage finally 
)  ,; =RADIAL TIRES " ~Abont .160 people par- . . . 
mten tams. Akan's fltae~ 
d~rector Phil I Levesque . tire value on the road t 
~tcharacterlzedu • "rmri~the tour-,=. ~ i  TiRE N.A.C PLAN i .R78-13  ER78-q4K mart  Sale PriCeSFii78.q:FRTO.lS i 
me" • • m i A m  H 8- GR78-16  • 
pbnned for the begton , ' i  i IrmmmWb~lmmmamnlmmtret~uMImmm. am 
Flriday at "t p.m. ~ . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
wi l iabobel ivontotheMm I SKEENA MALL I _ . _ -~ '~ '~~ ~r~. j j  
Valuable P lay . ,  Higb I '= '~ ' - "~~- '=~- ,  u~,w., vB,c~ j . . . . . . .  ~ . . _ . .  j s=.,,. ~,, c~,~. ~ I 4761 LAKE " - . " - ' , - ,~ :~- - -~_"~-%~-  
S~rt lmmd~ Pbye/.. I . . . .  I ~ . , . c .~ ' -~ I 
"n lm~de Gradin and SmyL 
"Buffalo plays a 
deliberate dof~sive' game 
and trks to keep the sc~e 
• down," added Nnak. "The 
Sabres are one of the bettor. 
• cnsd~ tea~ in the lea~ 
and Captain Video (coach 
Roger Neibon) certainly 
8ebs to know Ids opponent 
well 
""We had a ~ series. 
record apinst  Buffalo Ibis 
year (I-1-3). All the (fames 
were close. Buffalo's a blt 
dilferont team ~ year, 
with more youth than 
seanm." 
Second game of the series 
will be ~ y  ill Buffalo 
and the third bern Saturday. 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 
6~8m819S 
ladle Menma|e |nnwerin| Service 
For Pa|er I.e.31 
BUSINESS ROAD RUNNER 
SERVICE TO 
TEHRACE-THORHIL-ffM0-AIRPORT 
• E.A. GARNER LTD, 




1976 SHAH BRAT 4x4 
4 spsod, radio. 
1975 VOLKSWAGEN IUIBIT 4scm~ radio
1971 FORD mSTm 
VO eut~ ~aes., r'ad~ sU 
I~CHEV SWOMM 
VII nude, air toed., ~ ton. 
Im MUSTANG 3 DOOR HATCHDACK 
6 cyl., auto. Low mlle~le $7595 
1978 FORD F250 PICKUP 
VO, Auto. t ram. ,  Radlo" m 
Im DOM VAN 
"L , * ' 
o 
La~Im 4-~I~I', VO ado. trams, 
/ t 
m .  
14% 
W I I H  14~: bIlflH~ i iS  H i  
n sdedM Fad d Cmada mrlbn 
i dl HOW Fd  bli lB 
,, i l l  Ib/I, N I  
Terrace T0tem Ford 
Sales LH. 




/'~ :.~I "(;Li ] ......... 
. lq~ He~Id,, Tu4~isy, ~koril 7, Ig01, 
. . . .  SECOND SE:C r /ON " ..... Li i ii . , :  . ,  ; ' / . . * (  . . . . . . .  - ; ..~. i.,...; ;,:.::, 
_ , . ..'. .;~. : ~ " 
Spac  is, B uck Rogers prototyp*e • . ' ~ ; '~ . ; ' : i !5  
' . - . - ' ,  - • ,. ' , "  . ~ .. " . •.  _ __~._  . - . , . . . " : •,.•,", 
Re-- mtbe • per..e~' a.bme, Ibe e°s~ be reeruitod each , - - .  h . ~ ,  = ~  ,~ ~,~?.:,_ "~;,~'I'~ - .  "~, ,' ~ / ,... .. spa ~ seuu~ ~se~.-Onco me ~1 ieg  • " ' - " " 
- ol the world's ~ . . . . .  pro.lee~..aera~eag~ ~u lha l fampi l~ ,m~lme . , . ~ , . . - . . . .  , wings, tl~lmiqueiamasternd, atter A e s " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
Izuo rocket am trophle failure rest are elasaed as mi~m - addlp, three or four flights w . . . . . .  . .~~"~"~ . , ,~  " ' ....... 
• - ould Ip'ievoudy dama~ specialists - -  to handle ,. ., 
TbespaeoadmtUoishore, a Columbia will land m a the US s ce effo " " ' " " 
modern prair ie sc l~ner  ' eh'e " "  ~ ~ ' ~ Y ~  ~ 1 ~ ~ " " " " ' __,,.._..._ _ *._',, ,~_. 4,S00~e 9co.cs~e strip at possibly-dela~lna,~it loi" expedmeninin medicine, " -  , , " .~  
_ - . . . .  . .gofu8 me C:~alle~er, wm't m mehLDml~. " " L ~ ,  ~ " : ~ _ ~ i ~ f , L ~ i ~ ~ ~ "  :~...~ 
_ i ~ . ~  _w~ ~.~e ~ . .tl~s.lLvotLi~ht,,~. ys and i t  ~ ha, e to be noo~nous with tbe" US  ' '~ " . . . . . .  " ~ ~'''~ 
be able to - . . ---.----~----- - -~ . . . .  ,~ , -~-~.~ wu L/I ~ ~ ~ -" say, dlr~tor  of the Johnson • • . .  ~ /  . . . . .  . • ~ in ~o~.  ~ ~ = s ~ ,  ~ • ~ 
telidyous~ l~a~e~inHomton.  A Succ~swcoM . . . .  " " 
" ~he lWOq~in - >and "'rdceeuful i un  re.em~hab idmeorimpamdbehubeen _ v i  - ... 
tbe comtx~s lutm'e in q~ee. a ke~lilpme m MI-Sl remand 
prmnbm.aro ~ SIp~e ameeess~l re -entry  and , On tbe~ssumpt]~-ot  misalms. As director aFtbe 
O i~totbep ins~.Asdm emtod i~eo i~v~onth is  success, moretben?O~dlm, e Jdmoo Spuce Cmt~ Isis 
the: dark side: dart-like misaius. We will not hesitate ~ have been booked, shutUe .interests -lie in 
about one-third for ~ commerce, induot~ aoil w~blpu nNh~s dend~ in ~ ~e veh ic le  do~ 
laser beams ae~,~04s- 'the. we are t~e least bit doubL~ 
'qiqewut o make sum ev- 
e~ytblng Is Jwt r185t, 
beceuse rids ts the f iat  thne 
mm will ~e aboerd a new 
qaee vehlele that'sbolaS 
for Ibe ~ t ime,"  
¥oumg sa~. 
All e~adisr veMeles in the 
Moreu~3, Oeminl and 
Wo~ets wore tsslnd fln~ in 
miss/ms - -  inuncld~ sut- 
veilimee, commu~stlms 
and nav/ptinn satellites and 
testing anti-satellite add 
misalle'ki]l~ laser Ix~n~ 
du~dea m~e UnlnS up te ix~ 
SiLVeR bi the almWe's SO- 
m e ~  ea.,'8o boy, to 
~ eo~mmdca .U~s 
satellites and to c~0eduot 
moUe exlPerlmnmte in the 
~ of npaee in 
a~aIRe; 
,-/-m dmtue is 80Lo8 to 
give us a'feeU~tha~ we (an 
eme and go .u  ~e pieme 
witbout a grcet deal od 
lanh~re m0d lm~pm'alim," be 
says. "When tbnt .~-~-=~- 
we can heSin to tske ad- 
wminile d wbetcsn be dine 
bmrcos. 
muu ~ wbe s~b~us  
could not make It infu.ep~a~. 
And ~ me~ ~nd. me~ cadd 
not amr~ 
Russian, Yur i  Gagatdn, 
Meted  into orbit slid 
rmn~l  tsem~b~n~r a ~.  
udmdo ©h~ui t  o f  mo pd~.  
WltMna math .  m !~ s, am 
Amor~ A J~ B.  Sbq~ 
Jr., vaultodl m~e tbms I00 
mlIm up m a ~mlmd~ spl~. 
todmek~ .q=mnd 
b~ tbn~e m~bts Sot 
A n ~  to tbe ns0co and 
Ruialams into spsco for aid( 
unmanned ntablz ~dtbe  
NaUmal, 4~mautles and 
Space Admbdslratioo says 
Odund)in Is tcocemigex a 
ve~nein ~ ~ paoin. 
It 's n " marvel that 
Colund)in Is rcody to fly at 
n~otbe at a Ume. UnW ~ dofence depart. 
With the shuttle, the merit put its fun 
United States b rmd~v to behind the project as 
nw~ tzm theemha'ndm 
to the use d q~ maklql 
~u~k.  faraeople, on 
n bes ben a0~y ~x 
years sinee - American 
hepes~nnd~ inp~ 
duconewdm~, ~ a d  
mml adk~,js. A- ~liim=e of 
]o Eur0pean countrks ;- 
a reusable fom-- 
pemm spum 11aha~to~ to 
5e Iorried up co a 190~ 
shatUe trip. 
~S~d~mnp~ 
am rent tl~ torso hay, 
which wlU hold 35,000 
]d]oipus el pay]Qod, for an 
l i t  ~ bib) diffi~ul~ developing the 
spurn. Dur~ tint pertal, te~hnolol~ needed lot a 
tbe~ amkbed wldle So ld  reusable spaceship.. The 
emmmtuls flew into mddt chiefprddemswerewithtbe 
and ~ -n  U~e q~e thrm nmn a~e~ U~e'mod 
endurance 1records._ Morn mlpl/ticeted mckd power 
~ ,  the ] n ~  p l~t  ever-b~Ut; and w~b ~ a Iprmt dm] e~ (s- 30,tl~ hmt-rsatstsot Wes at- 
inbew toOlXntoin tscbed to the ahunimm shell 
mpum for militsr~ pOrimes. 
U the United Stun- b 
out' Ihem and admespklt 
th~ usdque ~ t  Io 
JUmuum~ qmee ~fUdUdq" 
say two th inp ,  are 
~et ,  ud  tbeU~, must sot a .  
mt ioaml~ tomake faH ~ 
use. of. this mpace-fm'InlF- 
ce~o d~ ~ 
w~n l~m tld, mmin Ira 
l~w wH Uhe ~rm't lun~hm~ 
The firmt ohuUle, the 
Cdumbin, prised like a ilbud 
~Ite Itst~oblle oo a Cape 
~amv~d Isuneh ~akt, is 
meheduled fu tske all F~day. 
IItbe misdm meeee~ 
.then b ~ad~Um Ibat" 
President Reagan may 
dmkle to de~.k~ o mmmd 
npuee adaUm to a, er~ lder 
in tl~deende w M orbiU~ " 
ammamd "psat for eWliin. 
ud  ndmu7 q~co ~)odz  
~no~b~mdU~ 
wlil have ot~h an 
(~hanbin will be com. 
mandMonltefl~ t~p b~ ~ 
yOm'-o~d Jdm YdNI~. Ho'i 
bee~ u~m bofom kmp~- 
613 hem m far  p~,~m 
mum mono. With him will 
be Navy Capt. Robert 
c ~  a ,  mXd~ ~,  nnt  
Reusab i l i ty  and  
manoeu 'wabWLy put the 
sipKecrsn USht yesrs sbesd 
d sadkr epuee vdddsa, 
. You~ sa~e. Coimdda and 
tbe thrm or four other 
dmmm that fallow will m(h 
be ~paldie d 10o or more 
No ~ wig ~m, i~ 
bem,  r rod~,  be d..~wd 
into tbe o~ean and, 
epa.ceeroft rolqDtod to 
muieuma after Jmt one 
mnda~ 
Y .eeq  ~d CtWmm~ 0o 
to ~ ~he sb~e rm~ 
buml~ Upon men~.  
omm~ toMUma] de[enco o~ta l Jom~toao~.  
s7 minus allo, the slbutUo Ma~y Itr~,. hew~,  m 
p les idoof |a l  rod. r~eercb 11~t became tbe 
~ ~ ] ~ -  prondse ol rotum is Img. 
NASA had eom/demMe term. Some 'feel Ibe 
6o~emssant should pay for 
such msmrctb-- Just u it did 
wben NASA dovdopnd tbe 
early communicat ions 
satellites. 
the spaco qlency md 
air forte exlpecL about 400 
n~p~in~e mxt decsdeMd 
theys~tr~d~ a ~ 
breed of astrormuts f~  tJbe 
ahuWe em.-As man~ u 
FOR SALE 
~ spuee. IPs not ml~ n phee ~H._. = ' (Q i  
in ohaerve the ce~h and the 
system, it's also . ~ J~ '~Y '~.__~ sahur 
p inco~ mmandmmm 
can work, • using tSo 
wdahUmmeu d space to be Cdmim for thosa wbe. 
make malerhds and medl- work in Ihe faeb~les nnd 
cinm bnpa~b~ ts form obeervaUm posts. 
down bern, . . . .  ][ can emedve," sa~. 
He does not believe ]flralt, "tbst hamans ndSM 
Immam wni sateblish or- sm~edayp~mneother  
blu~smcoc~o~slust  f~  p~ne~ ~ some ~ber adsr . 
~he sal~ ~.Uv~ out Om~,. s~Lm to stern a w~e new 
but be does be i~ t~ wLl] Incurs,"  
1978 Ford  150 Chateau,  long whee l  base" 
van,  V0  - 351, 12,000 km,  P.S. ,  P .B . ,  
Capta ins  chairs ,  custom top, camper l zed .  
Phone 
635-3103 
. .  
Good w~llo I~Oo oarchm, I~rrk~, young" frul! frees. 
N~t, ,Mill malnMInud. ,4kolprox. ~0,0~0 claim, 
will corty bgdan~. Full prim " 11311,000. 
P~k lS .an l  
-INTRODUCING 
WOODGREEN APARTMENTS 
• 4832 Lezolle Ave. 
Ren l .a l  Appl icat ions are  now be ing  
taken for  occupancy. N la i ;d11,  1~81. ~. 
FEATURING:  
-One and  fwo  bedroom Luxury  .units.  
- - F i rep lace  in every  un i t  . . . . .  " " , 
-Olshw.~.. .~ Fridge& Sfoxe' Mct.L~k.'d.. , - _'. 
-Orighl,.14rge'~iy.Winklows wDb ¢o.or co-ordinated ' 
clrapes~ - , . . .~ . ,  ,." 
-Und~rc~rer i~rkin O. . .~ .. 
-CeoWal [o~alion " " 
-Conh'oll~J EnWy - -. 
-51~cio9. S open beam bedrooms ~ilh Eo ~ites~ 
.Grand staircase and bright halls• '- 
-Gr,ound floor apartments wilh Privata Gardens. 
-Corami~'~led kitchen tloor~ & bathrooms. 
-Cablevi~;k~n "hook.up available• " 
To ~view or for further information call 
Mr.  Wi l l i am Saumure at  
635-6772 
G & D ENTERPRISES LTD. NBii V 
The AUthorized Dealer for" 
Chateau PreFab Homesl' 
, ~. - ~ .  , ' "" RESIDENTIAi.-COMMERCI'AL 
" ~  ~'~ C -fj" ~ - " , '~ l iZ J l l  Jo: - . / 
~ ~  . .~oLd~g~;  ~ ' ,CustomHomes ' 
~ ~ ~ ~  '" .Ren0vations & Additions 
I ~  ~ K I i ~ ~  ' ,Form:&F0undations 
l~ i iB -~~_/ -~ ~ &Westwo0d Prefinished 
4530Gr,19 Rye. 
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iCLASS FJ eD ADS_ . 
i resu|f  " '  
. 
. •  
. 
COPY DEADL INE FOR CLASSIFIEDS: I1:00 A.M. - ONE DAY PRIOR 
I 
.:: KITIMATA.A. 
!.:. Construction G~wp. 
::: In Kltlmat 
:: ~EET INGS 
~Aonciay - Step Meetings 8:30 
WEIGHT MILLSMEMORIAL  . ALANON& 
: WATCHERS THRIFT SHOP ALATEEN 
Meeting held every Tuesday Mills Memorial Hospital MEETINGS 
at 7 pm In the Knox United Auxiliary would appreciate Nl~ndays t Mills Memorial 
Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle • any donatlonsof good, clean • Hospital at 8 p.m. 
Ave. . , •clothing, 'any 'household:~ ." PhoneMarlly~. 
NORTHERN DELIGHTS CO- 
operative Stare - -  An .neat 
General Meeting, April 15 
1911, 7:30 "p.m..Senior 
Cltlxens/ Room, Terrace 
Arena. 
TO PUBLICATION 
S¢1t~OL DISTNI¢T . 
NGS~ 




i nv l l  IIIIValgll 
• 445,$T /9  H ,  
; .  Ask for Harry " ' 
We buy .scrap, ~ ,  machinery, batr. i 
,reties,: •aluminum. ,- 
. Lutheran Church. 
Wednesday Closed 
~AeetUngs 8:30 p.m.. United 
~urch. 
"[:rldays -Open Meetings 6".30 
~.m. - Sha~ma Health Unit, 
.~llimat General Hospital. 
:~J.Aneo MlsRngs. Tuesday 
,:IS p.m. - United Church. 
:Do yo~ ever need help In. a 
i t~urr~? Need a lab done or 
.]~eed a lob? Phone 
"-: :GOLDEN RULE 
E': EnmW/mont AEmW 
" '  ; of Tlmrsco 
:~$4~15 or drop In at 2--3238 




~-" : THREE 
.~. RIVERS 
;: : WORKSHOP 
~s opIm to the public. We 
.::have:macrame, quilts and. 
:~arious wood products. 
.'_-Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
i~y,~day to F:r~.y. 
• "~ i RAPE REL IEF  
:-~. /~Jbort Ion Counselling 
:" & Crisis Line 
~: MI4nl l  
MEAl.SON 
WHEELS 
Available to elderly, h~n- 
cllcalq)ed, chronically III or 
convslescants - -  hot full 
course meals delivered 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Cost: minimal. 
Phone Homemaker Ser- 
vices. 
£154135 




meets .t,~0~dey evening 6:30 








.ms,  toys etc. for" ~elr:  
Thrift Shop. For plcku'l) . 
sirvlce phone ~15-S320 or 63S. 
$233 or leave donations at the 
.Thrift Shop on Lazelle Ave. 
on Saturdays between !1 am 




provides assistance with 
household management-and 
dally living activities to 
aged, handicapped, con- 
vellscents, chronically IIh 
etc: 
4603 PARK AVE. 
INCHES AWAY 
CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
at 7:30 In the Skeona Health 
Unlt. For Information phone 
635-3747 or 635-4565. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of --sup-" 
port? Call Birthright 
Mzetlngs - -  Monday Knox 3907. Office is NOW open 
United Chu~'ch 8:30 p.m. every Thursday 9 am to 9 
Thursday Mills Memorial pro. No. 34621 Lakelse Ave. 
Hospital 8:30 p.m. Saturday Free cmfldentlal pregnancy 
Open Meeting - -  Mills tests available. 
Memorial Hospital 8:30 p.m. 635.1227 13S-3114 
i 
~-.~., ~ ,  Index'  
NOtiCeS 1 Furniture & Apl0g&lces 30 WIe ld  to R~nI . 52 
Mamlmlu  s r-or sale Misael~nemes 33 
Obltulrins 4 For Rent Mlscelisneous 34 
Card M T ~  8 ~ • Trlae 35 Trucks - 51 
In ~ " For Hire 31' M0~in ~ .W 
14 Hamlm for Rent ~ ServKm 61 
P/~Ortys;I~ Riot " :IS Sultus Ior Rent d l  ,.4gel M 
, Homes for S~Ie ,~  Pn)llseimllls 4# 
• CLA l l l  P l lO  NAT I I  
lOCAl. ONLY 
m wgrds or lose I1.00 liar Insertion. Over ~n 
yards $ clmto par word. 3 or m~m cl~l~:utlve 
k l lor l toI I  $1 ~0 p i t  k~orfin~ 
t lPUNDS 
• Firld Insm~lon ¢hseOed for wflm?~r ye se not. 
Abs01u~ly no rofuncls ~ftor M has been set. 
C~IIRI~TIONI: 
be a ide  befor~ ~ Inse~lm. 
Al l0wln~l c4n I~ m~de for 0my cm~ incorrKt 
sel. 
NX aUMI IR I :  
Sl,00 ~ up. 
SI.IJ mi l led.  
CI.ASSlFISO D I IUY!  
evellof~ upon rl~Amt. 
NATIONAl. ¢LASSIFI ID RAT I I  
21 I:mts par IgMt  l int.  AAJflkntml ties, go U.00 
per Im~rtkm. 
L i l0AL  * POLITICAL i TIIANSIB/rlr AD-' 
V I I IT I I Ine :  
• .~C p~r line. 
¢OMINO IV INTS:  




Norm t~o ~ays prior to pu~.M~m ~W, 
to Fr ld l r .  
ALL CLASSlIIIIO CAIH WITH ORDER Of l l '  
eMm BUIIRInl ILS WiTH AN iSTAl iL ISNID 
A¢¢O4UNT, 
Isevlal d i l l4  i I  I!.11 i i  idl N j j I .  d le l l iM.  
WIOoINe DRI¢fl lPlr lONI: 
No c~arge ix~vibecl neus m~mltted wlmln one 




MarrllSNs , S.S0 
Omtul~,el S.S0 
Ca.'d of ~ 5~i0 
In Mimorlum • ~D 
'PHONE ~ ;- CtseMfled Advtrtildng 
Oel~lnm~t. 
SUISCRIPTION RATES 
L$in01e C0~Y effeClive OCtOior I ' IIg4 15C 
*lie-, 
Sy MI l l  4 ml~L 3~111 
'8y mall I yr. SS.00 . 
!Slltinr Cit l l~l 1 yr. ~,N 
~mic Com~ and Unl~d States of. 
• 1yr. M.00 
TIMI Herald rtservlrl toe rfQ~lt o ¢/41~fy dlclS 
us~4r a~l~Otorlate flsecHn~ ~ to set r~es 
meref~ m to de~rmlne p4ge Iocll~n. 
T~ Herald re.ryes me rlg~t m revlse, e~It, 
• ¢lselffy or re let ilny idvorflsen~of mcl I~ 
retl  n lay  ~ dlrectod to I~  I, Hnde !140( 
nlt~ly service ~ 19 rtpay tl*4 ¢uSl0ffNir f i t  
sum pai¢l for fits ~clwrflsemamt anc~ box nmfld. 
Box re~lkn on "Hake" I n s ~  not pkUd up 
wl l f l~ le ~lys d ox~ry ~ in  idve l i seml~ vl41i 
~ unllse mi l l ing In l l ruc f l~ l  Ire 
• r lcMv~. TMus ~nmr ln0  ~ Numbers i re  
r tq~ f~ to I~  oflglf~lii of ~ocuf f l l~  to 
lYON ~ Al l  cl41ms Of m I~ id- 
vormmmeN~ muse.be reoelved by the pUMIHm" 
wlmin 30 ~w~ after tt~ first pUbl~Jt~n. 
It I I  Igroof by t l~ ~dveillller Ilquesthtg ipece 
!!11 I l ibl lny of the Herllld' In the event of 
failure to l~l)llsfl an advertlsem4m or In rite 
event of ~ error iq~ekrlrq~ In me mhterf isement 
IS I~blf ld~l 111111 b l  lira Itod to I~  ~omlt  INlld 
by Ille ~KlVlrttser for any ore Ino01Tid inl l rt lo~ 
for toe ponkm of me ee~er~Ing q~ace eccul~ed 
by f i l l  lnccrrect or o~mild Ilorrl~My, ~ 
ff~lft I~ l l l  be no Ill l l~llty to I~y In.Il lS gflN~or, 
If4 amount paid for ~JClt idv~l ls l~l l .  
47, HOMES 
FOR RENT• 
mml~.MA01~eMucllcmcMrgef~rwedmnglml. Advlwtlsemento must comity with l tw 8rffllda 
~ I ~ I l X ~ I ~ w ~ .  CMgml~l Hum.  Rlgllto Act whkh pIuIIIbtll l i l ly 
ech1~mne t'nat discrlmMMes, momtnof any 
perl~t because Of his race, mllelon, sex, cof~, 
Subtt¢lr to ¢o~n1~14~ P ly lMe In Mvln¢~. " mdinnallty, anceslw or pllk;e of origin, ~" 
• .bor.~me IBis i~ l  Is ~ 44 Ind 45 y ~  
li4~II~.TWl'IKIbl.¢. HOMEOIII,IVeRY ' UflisM t~e concltfl(m Ii Itrltffied by I befll fkle 




Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad ............................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
• e~e ee I ~e el ~ e~ e l l~  e ~e. e ~ ~eeee~e ~ ~ ~ ~e~ ~ em~e ~ ee~ ~ as'tel ~e  ~e ~ see ~ ~ see 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address ............................... 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days . . . . . . . .  :. 
Classification ................................... Send.ad along with 
cheque or money order to: 
20 words or less: S2 per day DAILYHERALD 
S4.50 for three consecutive days 3010 Kaium St. 
$6 for four consecutive days Terrace; B.C. 
$7.50 for five consecutive days VaG 2M7 





• ' COMPLAINTS 
• OFFICER 
Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
Consumer Sorvlce~- Terrace 
Communi ty  Services 
Building, 4603 Park Avemue, 
Terrace, B.C. VaG 1V6. Free 
government sponsored aid to 
anyone having debt 
problems through over- 
extending credit. Budgeting 
advice available. Consumei" 
complaints handled. Area 
covered - -  70 mile radius 
from Terrace including 
Klflmat. Terrace office open 
dally 2:30 to | p.m. Phone 
638.1256 for Ippolntmsnt. 




Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
available for use In the 






WANTED"  VOLUNTEEI IS 
for the Muls.om.Wheois 
program, to deliver meals 
one 'day a week In Torra~e. 
Please call Terrace and 
District Community Ser. 
vices Society between 10 
o.m. to 2 p.m; at 635-3178. 
(ncl0.7A) 
t 
LADLES - • 
SPRING 
11A • - • 
TulsdaY:AprE 7 
• Gddlellem Hall 
on Muorse 
7:30p.m. 
Tlckeis - -  S3. Senior ° 
Citizens--S~. Spomored by 
House of Praise. For. 
further Information call 
School Distr ict  No. 55 
offers a challenging op- 
pof!uoltyfor an eNMflellCed 
Mo!ntenanco & Cudodlal 
~Nwvlanr. 
'The Maintenance i& 
Cultodlel .SMPerVllor will be 
rmxx,~b~ to the SacmtoW- 
Treasurer for the Ad- 
mlnistmtim of Ihe School 
Distrld'e /Vlelntonsnze and 
c , , t~ le l  oewt , , ,e , ,  x~is 
wtll enhlll the supervllion, 
p ie ing  md coor~n~flon at 
THE TERRACE 
Homemakers Agency Is 
looking for Individuals 
inhwlst~ In a lob orlon. 
Sofia program wffh future 
work as a I~memakor a 
goal. One evening a umek 
for 6 weeks. We am also 
now taking applications foe 
homen~ekers. For more 
Inlormation c811 Terrace 
Homem~kerl 433-5135. 
(c20.20A) 
LOCAL BANK Is accepting 
appllcaltons for the posHIon 
of part-time accounting 
officer. Previous banking 
all I~rvkns rencll~ld by • experience Is essential. 
of up to ~,~ permanent - Please apply In v~lting to 
employem, iBox ~99,. Terrace, B.C., .V!J 
Thecamdldate hc~Id~ ;IM. • 
eXlPMIon~ In the I~lldng (cl0-7AI 
trades, prmm~ 
orgonlwtlonal, managmmd 
and commonlc~ive sklll l 
whlch w~ukl flstor ~n Of- 
flclenf use of available 
• mehpewer and facllllahe 
4~LS-TJi07 (n¢4"TA) ~ good employer-employeD WiLL BABYSIT In my own 
• home. North KMum era.  
~t~ns .  Strong k~sh lp  Phone 6U-SSU. 
SKEENA VAU.EY  Rabekah qualifies, mldurlty, end • 1 " 
LndgeFsllhzeerendTda- high degree,of [ud0emenf (p20-30A) 
November 7th. Odclfellow's are ls~ntlal qualltis~ 
Hall, 3222 Monroe St . .  The eblllty lo  ~.  oncl 
(n¢5-7e) Interpret plans and 
specif ications, provide 
accurate cost lstlmatas and 
famil iar ity with buclglt' 
I x~ro f lon  are iddlnonll 1t77 HONDA SSI. 10,000 
p r ~  miles. SI,400. Phone 6354512. 
S~lary Is negoflebl, oncl (cS.~) 
commensurate  w i th  
qualifications end  ex. 1121 BMW 7S4. Excellent 
THOMSON & SONS 
"Nursing Moms" GaneraI Cantredors 
Bmasltoeding Sewer and water con- 
Support Group nectlons, digging, back- 
For Information, support, filling, septic systems and 
concerns -~- call Darlene at snowptowln0. AI Thomson. 
Ik18.1722. , -  ~vqryone is 
welcome ; Io - i~  monthly "'?; 635-7S17 ':"~"~ ...... (am~k) 
meetings on every second -' :  -'7:'~ ~*~ . . . . . . . . .  
Thursday of each month - -  8 R& A 
p.m. at the Skeena Health • SRICNLAYING 
Unit. Specialists In Fireplaces, 
Housefronts. 
Plane 63S-53N attar 6 
(8m-19JN) 













• "~: ATRILL " 
.... Enidns Servk~ 
*-Tur~Ups 
.... Phone re.s in " 
FOUND In Terrace - -  
per Jack. Phone 63s4~4 
6pm. 
(ncS.7M 
lost- Penfax ME Camera. 
On Kalum River Canon. 
Phone 635.2039. Reward 
offered. 
(nc.13A) 
MOUNT I~O,Y A L 
Collegiate, Sasketoon, 
Saskatchewan, is having a 
reunion for all former 
students and staff, 1961 to 
lfgl, on the weekend of 
June12.14, 1911. Ifyou have 
NOT been conMctocl or 
wish further Information, 
write to MRCI Alumni, Box 
1042, Seskofonn, STK 4R7. 
P ro . reg is t ra t ion  Is 
requlrlKI by May 6,1911 and 
ttm'e Is no guiranfue of 
acceptance Der if . i t  dm~ 
Don't mlss this chance to 




At CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, 7:30 pm each 
Wednesday evening, 
Lanhm services c~nflnue to 
be bald through April Ith. 
During Holy Wuk • Holy 
Communion service will be 
held st 7:30 p.m. on 
~aundy Thurs~y, t  7:30 
I~m. APril .17th • Good 
Frkley mrvlc~ will be held. 
The !1":00 e.m.' Easter 
worshlp lsrvlco uehers In s 
n~v lsnson of victory end 
- -  the day of the 
resurrection of Jesus 
Christ. You are InvJisd and 
welcome to offend the 
lorvlcls .at Chrl~t 
Lutheran Church, 3229 
Sparks St., Terrace, B.C. 
(nc.16A) 
MUSIC 
School District No. 80 
requires on intermediate 
(Grade 6 or 7) teacbar who 
wilt also direct an 
est!bllshed choir end as- 
cornpany another. EnqMrlls 
~ ~ 1 ~  ~ 
principal 632-6194. Submlt 
~ppll~llan end supporting 
decummls to the Dlmctor of 
Insh'uctio~, School District 
60 (Kitlmat), tSlS Kingfisher 
Avenue, Kltlmat, B.C. VIC 
1S5 as soon as IX~llble. An 
Inlen~isw maw ba arranged 
in Voncouv, r during Sprl~l 




SUNDAY, APRIL 12 Hike.to 
Thornhlll Microwave Site - -  
up Microwave Road via 
Copper Mountain end across 
ON Thoflihlll. Lookout 
down vte Thornlflll Tr~l - -  c 
~ i t i~m Permittl~. We 
~11 clkrive to toot of m~mtaln 
and provide rlda for anyons~ 
whose vehicle cannot go up 
mountain rood. Actual 
walking distance approx. 3~ 
mliss one way. Meet outside 
Library .at 9 e.m. wether 
permitting.- For further 
Information phone Vickl 635- 
2935. 
Rquisr Monthly Masting: 
Mamby, April 20 of I p.m. at 
Hdon Watson's home, 21103 
Cromer Street, Tcrrasl - -  
Terrace Hiking Club. 
., (ncS.10A) 
GIRL NEEDS RIDE h'om 
McBride St. at Lakl l~ Lake 
to town Monday thro~h 
Frldey. Will  Share Gas, 
7M-2~91 after 6 p.m. 
(¢5-9A) 
1971 24' RINELL.  Ful:ly 
equipped with trailer. F:honl 
"~"  ipi~:w 
Applications 
mcolvnd.up fu and Inducing 




No~ SS (Burns Lake) 
Ban S000 
eu~ L.k~ B.C. 
VOJIE0 
(a3,27M~,10A) 
WANTED: Male chlM care, 
worlkor to wirk  on e me to 
one blsls with imiivl .d~ls, 
port time, ~p~!catlem now 
bei.ng taken. Interested 
persons contact .Terrace, 
Homemakerl ~ "  
(d0.~0A) 
SUMNER SHINGLE SAW. 
Complete with 3 blades. 
MODEL 52t BOBCAT 'sk id 
mar k~dar. Photo 4,SS.Slil 
6,p.m. (¢54A) 
MODEL 410 BOBCAT skki 
steer loader. Pham 43HKS117 
after 6 p.m. (cSaA) 
TOG INTERNATIONAL,  
crawler. Phone 635-MI7 ofler 
6 p.m. .' 
4cS~4) 
MODEL 65 Massey 
F:erguean firm trK'tor. $ 
point hitch and hydra(dlcl. 
Pt~m a3S.5617 afltr ~ p.m. 
perisnco, condition. 2000 miles on (cS.IA) 
repay In wrltthg rd~llt  engine. Full fairing 
tl lnlng- ,qualifications, Ilolor sags. Stainless steel 1971 S44A JOHN DI[ERE * 
end lsl,ry e x. headers and many extras. ~dcklcr. sts,0m. Phon, 
will  be ~ . . . . . . . .  .... (¢.1~-tM) 
1974 WHO HAYES with self- 
IDling 40 ton log trallor. 401 
Cummins, low original 
mileage. Immaculate shape. 
lame Ran ~S39-~t69. 
• (~A) 
TO RENT: 3 bedroom fur- 
nbhad 14x70 mobile. I~or. 
thsldl of Skls~ River and 
Usk. 635-3816. 
MAPLE DINING TABLE 
and 4 chairs. Above ground 
swimming IXX)l Did needed 
equipment. Brass plated 
headl~ard (double.size). 
Glass bathtub enclosure. 
Phone 635-970Q. ' 
(amc.tfn) 
8' VANGUARD Camporefle. 
$700 or best after. 7'10" by 
7"9" garden shed . S~90. 
I~  633-7607 attar 6. 
TEACHER (c10-21A) 
THEA~TN--EMANAGER- sSHORNET BRNOwlth set 
~ POS!lrlOii... ~., .trlugefl. SO col CVA muzzle 
K i l ; IMAI~IL¢':  Ioeder" never fired. Must 
School District No. 1O rm;uwBm / i l~g  - ~:~-~exper "--; '~'-~ ~ l i ve  F.A. Permit. 635-6302 
~et lc .  ~ ~ 1..iwJth rcu11 277 atlm" 6 ix~. " 
teachers col:tlflcetlon to (pl0-20A) 
serve half time as • Drama 
Tondmr at Mouof EILudx~ ONE PAIR of ~ • roller 
• Secondary" School and half skates, like new. Asking Sa0.. 
Hmau maimer at ~ pho~: .40~ - 
school' s new thontro. Salary " (¢S4A) 
is On Kate plus an acl. - -  ~ 
34, F0R RENT mlnlstrMIve bonus. 
Enquiries ~ should be 
directed to George M IS C, 
Neumann, P.rin¢lpsh 632.. 
6174. Please dlreof written HALL. RRNlrALJi - -  Odd. 
application and sulqx)rlln9 lellow. Ralxdmh Hell, 
deeumsnto to th,: Monroe. For Intormetlon 
mr, c~of lm~,~.  ~ ~r~m. or us.s~t., 
• School District II0 (utM-tU,trl,2.3.11)~ 
(Kitlmat) 
lSlS KIngfisher Ave. ONE BI[DROOM basement 
Klflmat, B.C. suite. CIc~e fu downtown. No 
wc s~ " pets. Phone 6~u~.  c . ,  
Interviews . can be evanlnp, 
arranged I1~ Vancouver (pl:lA) 
during Sprln~; Break by 
te lephoning 439,9141 ONE BEDROOM suite fo~r" 
(Kiffmof) local 11. rent. No pals. ,2111 S. Eby. 
(aS-l.0~._ View before 3 p.m. 
I (p2.1LA) 
Terrace.- Insurance end 
Real Estate efflze his LOOKING FOR RELIABLE 
on opening for ~ ylsr working perann, to shor. 
round pert.t ime om wHh o11t person, 3 bedroom 
Idoyse. Some full-time .furnlob.d house In town. 
req~rmi diane peak Roferonces - required.  
and VaCation periods, Avelld)le May ISth. Phone 
Mul l  be personable, 435-S173 behvmm S to 9 P.m. 
able to type, have (¢5-10A) 
dlctophon, oxparlanct 
Insurance aga~-y ex. 
parlance wouM also be 
helpful. Far en ep: 
"pelntment o discuss 
Ibis Fruition, phone Mr. 
Stan PImker, Canlury Wil~L DO CUSTOM 
21, WigMman & Smith rofatllllng. 40 HP traclor and 
Ha, lly LkL, i .~ i~t .  S4 inch rok~llor. Phme 
(ct~2tA)~ lWS. 
. . . . . .  " • (clTT'u, F27Mt 
(ct;lsA) 
ONE BEDROOM bmonlent 
~te  with mdgo and stove. 
1350 per month Includes 
utlllflls. Nochliclrm or pets. - 
Phone 63S.9~N. 
(cS.M) 
WELL KEPT 3 bedroom 
house. Built-In dilhwesher, 
newly decorated cedar 
wells, 2 bathrooms, Indlract 
lighting, patio, hot ham 
paveddrlveway. Garden and 
idhed. Phone 635-9436. 
(cS-13A) 
Il l4 Kt.FT. HOME on S 
' l c r l s ,  3 mil ls  welt of 
SmMherL SIll,SO0. Phmm" 
147.:574. 
(~.1~ 
3 BEDROOM full balemont 
hems c-w carport, ROOd 
rmldantlel area clole Io 
sch(x)ls and dawnf~.  F.P.. 
OP, rac rnom and iparo. 
bed~anm In basemonh Good 
sis lot. Price SgOA00. Pho~ 
631.10~k 
(c~10M 
S BEDROOM home, closeJo 
schcols and dovndmm on 
• ClU~f Itrlst. Phone 435.TJIP. 
(cS.10M 
FOR SALE BY OWNER:' 
/ 
er~M, chm, two bedroom 
home on city lot. Clue to 
schonls Did downtoum. !0 
percent assumeeble mar.  
~.  Must Iw um kD be 
• (~t0~ 
57,  .' I : - P . 
AUTOMOBILES' 
SPACIOUS HOUSE for ~r8  L I~L J I  Co~tlnontal 
sale.3 Imkooms, flnhlhed Mark4. ExcMkntCondlflon. 
be~nment. Can be cowert~ Ph~e S~-~.  
i o ,  p r lvm ~ I~drmm suit .  ' , . . ' .  (~ I~,? ,~0A)  
ROe room, tlnipleai, patiO,' 
garage, 3aheds, ador~Oe. For 




On b id  SWeet - 4~0 
Block Sh'aume Ave. For 
Inquiries" please phme 
weskdays only -- 
. . .  (p~toA) 
WANTED TO RENT:  3 
ho~ house In or out of 1 
~.  1 ~ 4135"t) 121" 
(c~1-4-1i l1 
SMALL CAR - 1973 Vega Sin. 
, w~. :  Exai l le,  t conditlon~ 
Hew' Michelin radial fl~es 
Phone 635-5019. , 
(pS-10A) 
tm PONTIAC Catalina Sto. 
~V~0on. P.B., P.S., 400 ca. 
moles. M J  mikes, one 
owner~ Good condition; 
11,350. Phone 635-444LS. 
• , ~.1~_~) 
1977 CHRYSLER Cord0~; 
PS, PO, P-Aor.. Storeo, am0 
cu.ln, engine, crulw cmdrof, 
bhlck ext~ior,  black velour 
Interior. Excellent condltkm. 
632-5374. 
(pS.'P'A) 
1976 OODOE Arrow GT. 
IUdo Itammlsslo~ body and 
engine -in excel leff  shape. 
d3~Nll .  
(p~-IOA) 
MECHANICS SPECIAL:  
o 
IU ILD INO AVAILABLE 1972 - 4 door.Toyota Crown. 
SI,000.of new parts Installed. 
June 30, l f l l .  P r lml  4400 
gleck IJk~dm Aven~. 
N. "it. am ftoor anita f 
r~oll p~ p~rldne. 
David Lane, LAIN'  A~. 
praleOItb Terrace. Phcno 43S- 
(¢ffn.l-4-gl) 
GEOUND FLOOR for r~ Or 
i H I  El. ft. I t  4t) iA 
Gmlg Ave. Avellddio Al~rll 
Ist. Sulteble tor offlai, retail 
or a immerc I~I  ues. Phone 
(c50~0~1 
~klng  S450 or best offer. 
Phone IM9-$646. 
(cS-13A) 
ANTIQUE CAR 1961 
C~rysler Saratoga in perfect 
condlflon. Ful ly l lainced. 
Phone636-2728 from 12am to 
12 pm. 
(c20-7M) 
"74 FORD P INTO. .V4."  
112,200 or best offer. Phone 
435-2175 ~ kHnv~ n~luSpl 
for Mork~. 
(n¢.sffn.2-3-Sl) 
1974 PONTIAC FIr~W~. VI 
auto, rusting, needs 
work. $900. Phone 6M.1S07 
before I p.m. 
(c10-7A) 
m'  S |UARI  PE l t  on 
second floor. A i r  con- 
cHtkmed. Loailed I t  




brk l zeor  
rmlM TorrKe 
MdtlINrPles uses, dock 
Might, loading off rai l  
Or truck." I I  ft. silliER. 
el ~ l l  heat. Office 
• Excellent rates. 
al l  
Ownor I r ln l l~n ld .  I I  
o0ds ~ I ~ m .  
Loaded. i ,~  km. 
Extended warranty.  




.For ! .nf~!.~dlon a i i l  
- (¢50-9A1 
i 
. 1 .  q 
1977 FORD RANGER pickup 
w i th  canopy. 50,000 miles• 
Excellent condition. Phone 
635-7515. 
(cS-13A) LOT FOR SALE. Size Six211. 
For more Informetlon ceil 
~ |  eny| l lN .  
(1~-13A) 
IN  ACRES PR IME 
AFlc:ullur, l l  lend, 50 ecrse 
¢toered. Plus modern 3 i9/S V~ TON PICKUP'350 
I ~  ,full haMmr~ log .off raid aim. For more" 
hema. Other' buJ!dlngs. ~ . In~rnwt l~11d~L15-1 . .  
Fantastic view: Lo¢llted . ~,' . (stfn-32-141) 
lm FORD VI TON. 6 cyl., 
standard. Askln o S1,100 
O6O. Phono LlS-3~90. 
(p1-7A) 
1t11 I I  PICKUP..vJ  
ton. 50,000 km. 6 cyl., 
standard, canopy. Very 
d in .  S3,300. Pho~ L13-1~J~L 
(p10-SA) 
batmn Kl twanga and 
Hmzollon. Phone 142.6095. 
S140&10. 
w 
IU I  :., CORVETTE.  ].tO 
i~n, t l r .  ~D*nt offer. Phone 
135.4010 evo~gs . .  
(ct0-;X) 
197!CNEV Va TOH pickup. 
$1,500 firm. Carl 6M4321 
aflar 6 p.m. (nait-3-3-eq" 
ERRATUMto COAL ACT 
SECTION l i  
- LAND TITLI  
ACT .  
IN THE MATTER of 
Cedlflcato of Title No. ~ 1 
to Lot 5, Olshli~ Lot 361, 
Ranges, Coast OlIh'lct, plan 
I I  GK  11, TON ¢ lmper  
SINclll. 4-SlNed, low miles, 
with camlpy. Phcm &12-3405. 
- (citn-tt~2.441) 
IW6~.DODGE MINt  I ns .  | . .  
P.S:, P.B,, auto, 8300, ra~lio, "WHEREAS proof of i of 
aux. healer. Seat~ll people, .. C l~t l f la i toofT l~ No. I~  
14~150. a, l~S~ or vl~v at to f lmabw,  descri~dlknd;" 
5014 WalshAve. Issued in .the names of 
(pS.10A) 
,1970 VW VAN.  Running 
andiron.. Opm to offers. 
'Phons 638;1313. Semi. 
.aimperlzed; 20 miles per 
, '~I: : 
(p5-10A) 
11~J GM¢'PICKUP. Best 
offer. Phone anytime, dM. 
8331. 
(sffn- l~81) 
11N~ GMC ~TON, ICkA00 km. 
As nov. P~ ~1S.M17 after 
p.m. 
(cS4A), 
tm OM¢ ~ T~ * cyilnder~ 
Zsp**d. t,~c~nkol~ mad, 
body poor. Plm~ a~s~17 
6 p.m. 
• I¢5-1A) 
WIT DODGE PICKUP. ~s 
ton. 50,000 km. 6 ¢yl.,  
standard, canopy. Very 
clean. Phone 13~.7953. 
:. (p lO .~)  
Oarahen Sln0h Pormar, end 
Rattan" K~ur Parr~r,  has 
been filed In this office, 
notice Is horeby given gtud I 
shall, at theexplrathtn of two 
weeks from the dote of ttm 
f irst publication hereof, 
Issue a Provisional Cer~ 
flflcate of TIRe In lie0 of the 
zeld Certificate. unless In the 
meantime vslld eblectlm be 
made tome In vn'lfln~ 
DATED at the Land Title 
Office, PrlnceRupert, B.C., 
thLs Slst day of March, Iglt .  
• ~ W.G. Goncly, 
REGISTRAR 
(a~ibA) 








TAKE NOTICE  ,that 
MecMIIlan Bk~tol Limited, 
1ha holder of ~ lenq)orery 
tonuree wldch lies ~lthln the 
Riwrs Inlet, Dean 2, Skeeea 
and Queen Charlotte Public 
Sustslned Yield Unite and 
the Kltlmat Valley In the 
Prince Rupert Forest 
Region, has been' g i f ted  
T In~ Llcences covering 
• ~ ~ ~.~1~ fu 
'~  Bid Ton~, -ar~. .~.  
Parflculon of~l~e~ ress 
cavored by this offer may be 
d)talned u10on request 'as 
follows: 
I. For all areas: Reglo~l 
.Meeeger Inwpr l  I t,. It- 
• p• .llcl. • 
2, For Rivers Inld. DMn 
2: Ols~'lct Manager, Belle 
Cools. B.C. 
3. For KItlmat Valley and 
Skesna: Dislr ld Manager, 
Torroai, B.C. 
4. For Qtmm Chorlofles: 
District Manager, Queen 




3 REVENUE mobile homes. 
OnI. 10' wick, two 12' wide. 
Can be mid sel~rately -or es 
I~cko0e. Phone 63S.39~ or 
(¢ffn.1.4,11) 
FOR RENT: AkdSIle ;,~,,T,I 
spaces avelllble In nMwal 
esttlnb. Fo~" more In. 
futmMion call 63S-d411; 
(c~z.;M) 
QWNERS MOVING - -  must 
sell 14x70 ft. Glendale mobile 
home. Set up M town. Phoes 
63S-5761. 
(plO4A) 
14x79 FT.. DELUXE troller 
with 7xl2 "Expendo:7~: 
bedroom zeml.furnlMiml, 
fireplace, p~. lo  doors, 
Iklded and let up in  tom.  
Ph~e ~.~n~0 enldlme. . . . .  
:(pS-~A) 
t4x/ I  MANCO. l l x l  I t -  
tochod. Joey "a~lck. Puily 
.. : . ,. : , : :  , . , 
G~XY;< aUUeEU'rr=. 
~way fric~e, store, furnace, 
and kwt m:k. Phone 
635-3311. SIJ00.. X deal for 
hurtling and flshhr~ 
(cS,10A) 
19;11. RUSTLER "travel 
trol ler.  3 Way fridga, 
bathmom and she~r,  s~(. 
conlalned. Stove." Slesps'6 to 
Ik 24 f t .  long. 
"(nS.10A) 
it)76 OODOE" MINI  • BUS. 
P.~,., P.B., auto, B300, radio," 
ou~. heat, r. So, to tl people. 
$4,000. 63S-S0"/6, or view 
5014 Wallh Ave. 
- - (pS.i0A) 
1917 BENDIX,  Type A 
moterhome. 211 ft., light 
plant, AC air  ~nciitlaner, 
yo~.um clasher, ~4 GMC, 
• c~ulw ~ontrof. 2?,000 miles. 
P~lai S3~100. Pho~ 147-9;11 
or 147.2120. 
(cS.TA) 
"L IONEL H.T. TENT 
TRAILER.  Sleeps 7, 3- 
t~ prq.m i~,, :  Ice 
box, wahr  .supply, Colen~n 
heater, curtains, o~tslde 
canopy. .P l lw&IS46~ 
: (pS4A) 
FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay. 
Heavy bales. 15 a bale. 
Phone 635.3779 ask for 
Hurry .  . 
. . (¢5-7A) 
4 YEAR OLD" Stallion. 
Apalloso,, quertor horse. 
Best offor. Phm~ 63S-S944, 
• ask for •Bill, on ytime. 
: (cffn4-341) 
," :: . ,~,, 
, I . L .  : 
For!handy 
o . . . . .  
. ' :  " L ."  ; : . -  
"T~ m,-a~ Toe~. y, Ap~II ;, ira. ~ . ,  
. ., , - ,. • .., , .!~'~"~'~'*: .,
• . . . . 
,~.....,: : . . . . . .  ... ,., . 
r a' ~ : , a. 
-k .  
I -  
- .  • • . :  . .  * -•  
. . . - - ' •  • . .  
o 
/i 
I I  
8 
-f 
p ,  
i 
N 
: : - ;  N0lobtoo big or too smagl, 
Alex  Sandb laster  close i t  a l l .  
A lex  Assody IMmduces  his new mobi le  
sandb las ter .  - 
C, atI klS.3S:!4 or use at. 
ALEXBODY SHOP 
4SJ4 ~ Ave. 
(Krussfrom Sm Hol.I) 
or ailh4Uex at 13S40S0 
Easy Up Shelving 
. 
• o 
c lass i f ied -ad  
(psi)  .. 
" WEWONLOLIXE*OS,  p lacement  . . . .  : : 
Imn~ldiateiy: 14x70 ~ . ,. 
• i~ im~ dryinG, e|c . . . . . .  : ........ : .............. ~.- ... ~ " . . . . . .  
Furniture end appliances asy e to follow m..ss 
" "  d ii,u 
WANTED TO BUY: Two to 
fl~/o acres land in or around 
Torroai .  am.  Phone 435. 
3973. 
(pS4A) 
191~ 9VJ FT. VANGUARD 
cornper. Excellent cmdWon• 
1969 Dodge I ion pickup. Call 




- l r •  - 
.In m* .d ,Mr ,~ krC~cn L~ R .,,o~,~p. ! | ) Replace your old windows and let the sun shine in . 
I nc~rlIraflen Hwre WM a typqrml~lai l  orror. ' MAP roB. IO~ = E~r  ELOCK A r ,N 4S~*-  | ~ with new double g!azed, trouble-free sliding windows. 
COALACT " , ALUMINUM: : • SECTION 16 ' Offers 
d ¢OiI Ad  1974 Coil Lake Resourais in¢sf~pleflon" " " 0 
Mo~.~ s~.,. ,m .-  ,0 w, st • .end~: ( , 
Vlmcouwr, B.C., halve Oppiled to the MlnlsrF m -• 
Energy. MIr~ and Petroleum for co~ i iuw~ ( 
m m, Color ~ O0,W~, ~i~w,: ' all windows tor spring. 
N.T.S. MAP NO. 104A 16 WEST 4 ~ , 
eLOCK 4 , = ~ = 3,, ~ ~, ~ 3,, ,~,,~, ~.s~, ~, ,~, ~,• -.. We'll help stop the bulls! Screens FREE with the purchase 
~, ~.~ n . . ,  ~, ~ . , I , ,  ~,~e,., ~, w, ~, w, ( )  of your window. 
fl~ m, N,  ~,. I00. 
• MAr N0, •I04H ] ~WEST • eC0stom sizes eManufactured at our own plant on 
DLOCK 
O p, le, I,, ~. ' Railway Ave..Expertlyinstalied *Free estimates~ 
MAP rio. 104H 2 ~ST~,  i *We a im have windows for the handyman. 
l i j .9~ / '  " ; 
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:. i l  Meet= IPlEPmLIEiVIIr)Imli WlPl Samo~ 
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complained the WIZARD OF ID, by Brant Parker and.Johnny Haft 
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A -qqJ~ dO~T ) 
Jarge city. (PSeue don't aay 
where, if you pr intmy iettor~ 
The. n~borhoed ~- n~ the 
best. but it's not the worst~ el- 
Lber. I would cad it mkM)e- 
There was a'do~ ~ro~ the 
street t~mt barked from morn- 
~'. ~: ' :  i:: " ~ ingt f l ]n lghLEerea~ydrove  
me l ;poke to the - Dear Aim Lmm~ yo~ 
owners twk~ crazy ,  tbd they sakl ~ ° m"~r a ~ ~ A ~ Ja~JJem bd 
they would do their best to trora a ~ ~ was ~ A l l  i A dora SHOE- .~ i  ol I i  .ffi~ ,~,~ keep h~m 9,1et. b~. the ~t,~ 
" ' ~t~es"; ~/ed '~ not for 123 om the emmt of bar f l~l  lion neve~ tmproveo. 
lives next  door to me. He wmrlm~ peepm, mo m~uml  ~dllme. ~ are f l i r ly well- 
asked if i wm bothered by the amid  ~m~laemere than s mod- 
k barking deg aerou the stree~ ! mt prolU oa Ibe ~le  at I flag. te~M~/m~m~Hte.~a ~tlumkdm~ 
told him yes, plenty, and Ihat ! 
but mey never did anythto~ matter drop. I m~ we 
t~e, ,~re e~ IL-  ' l r l l  I1~1 '  I I  Jibe I~ul~m ~gaM, retlm~ it to U i  
Three dJys ' -~1  heard the Dear A im i Lts t  g iver .  It 8ay l  'a~UJTJ~eslt 
• am ~mest mac tlke mare next 81er .  The m tnlid like Dear  Mystery:  Seed M 
dh~r did i t  S~uld I Io  ~ me dkrUed J /8  I ewe, I raqi .  I ~ . _l/nm~t q~lL  I I  I~ 4~s a /w 
p~e?Xmn ~fr~dthit UZd~ w~io¢~d md dJi 't  i~  bk  ~m.ee, ~ 
i~  i ~ out i tm.ld him Oa t /way l ine my i~aml  l w m e n ~  ~ 
la, i mllht get me mzt. i mid lm mde~ I~. '~ , . " !  i :  - ' . :~  "T~i  
need =ome aidvlce.--CJCy . esnbarrasmd her and that ! 
Dwdkt 'W~oFedsGdl~.  dlouM have ~ - -  
~ ~ Y ~ l l t  I gardless, b ~ r ight or~r ' 
~ 6 d l m - ~  ivmlg--Ne mm mm 
l e t  tke ~ B emkl  lave l)em'NIcHe~wmC_.vmci,emb - 
~ i .  11me IIGI¢ w~y ¢m i l l -  
